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Friends Invited 
To John Clark 
Memorial Rites 

Adjivtant Oenoral Informs Par-
onts Of Son's Death March 2(!th 
While Crossing Ehlno Eivor, 

There will bo a memorial service 
for John, Warren' Clark In Trinity 
Church on Sundoy, August 12 at 3 
PM. liTlends are Invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 0. Clark of 
., Wllford avenue received a telegram 

Frldpy from the Adjutant General 
In Washington Informing them that 

' a corrected report Just rocelvcci 
Indicated their son who had pre
viously been, reported missing In 
action was killed In action on March 
26th. This Information closely fol
lows a letter'from Captain Henry 
,W, Pllsko commanding Company 
"A" 16Bth Engineer Combat Battaf 
Ion written to'Mr. Clark,on July 0 
In which he'states "your son parti 
clpated In the dss&ult crossing of 

' the Rhino river made by this com-
• pany In the vicinity ot Wellmltch, 

Germany. The engineer assault 
hoat of which he was an,Important'! 

' crow member, came under heavy 
machine gun fire. The last report 
wo have concerning this boat was 
by one of the.crew members, Tech, 
5 Kay. who is still with us. At that 
time he called to your son. but re
ceived no reply! Immediately fol
lowing the action a search was 
made for our men and this boat 
could not be found. Your son was 
a' nne soldier and a real man. I Join 
with you In the fervent hope that 
your son may turn up safe and 
sound In the h^ar.future." 

Jack was an'honor student and 
a graduate of the local High School, 
Class of 1841.- 'Willie In school ho 
participated in athletics being ori 
tho cnamplonship basketball teams 
of 1038-40 and 1040-41 also on the 
baseball teams. A student of ath
letics lie planned on a "physlcal-
ed" future and undoubtedly would 
have gone far In that Hold. He en
tered Connecticut State in 1042 and 
iWas on the freshman basketball 
squad leaving' there. In February 
1043 for the Army as.a member of 
the too. 

Passing through Fort Devens 
with exceptionally high marks he 
trained at Atantlo City and Omaha 
Neb. as a Sergeant In tho Air 
Corps. Returning to Connecticut as 
a private In the Army Specialized 
Training Program at Yale Univer
sity he remained there until March 

Killed In Action 

Pvt. Jolm Warren Olark 

ot 1044 when the rush call for In
fantrymen and engineers came and 
he was sent to Camp McCoy, Wise, 
From there after a short slay at 
Fort Lcanord Wood, Mo„ ho went 
overseas serving-In England and 
then with General Pattoii's Third 
Army In France. This was as a 
member ot Co. C 280th Combat En
gineers, During February of this 
year many of his unit was trans
ferred to the-168th Engineer Com
bat Battalion which, had suffered 
severe losses In the battle of the 
"bulge". It was with "A" company 
ot this unit which was apparently 
attached to tho 7Bth Dlvlslo'ii that 
the 111 fated crossing pf tho Rhine 
was made; Tho last coriimunlcallon 
hia parents had was a letter dated 
March 22nd telling of the death of 
a pal by a mine, explosion whom he 
had roomed with at Calhoun ̂ Col
lege at Yale University. '" 

Ho was one. of tho most active 
young people of Trln(ty Church, 
was baptized In Trinity and had 
been a communicant of the Par
ish since his ponflrmatlon by Bish
op Bu^ong in 1037. Pie had a rec
ord ot 11 years perfect attendance 
In tho Church School. He served 
the School as secretary, the Parish 
as cruolfer and the Young People's 
FoHofshlp as president. 

The High School Class Book, 1041' 
says of him. "Opo of tho most 
popular fellows In' this class, has 
had or has charge ot practlbally 
every Important function." 

Besides his parents he is sur
vived, by, two brothers. Robert C. 
who received a medlfcal discharge 
at Camp Grant, Ill.'and David D. 
who is In the U. S, Navy at Samp
son, N,Y. and one sister Norma Ann 
a student In the local schools. 

Members Join 
Church Oct. 7 

October 7, World Communion 
Sunday, has been chosen by tho 
Eov. Edward Newton and the 
church council as the day on which 
charter members will bo received 
Into membership of Short Beach 
•Union Church, either by letter or 
by confession of faith-

Any, who wish to Join at this 
time and who have not presented 
their names to the pastor must do 
so not later'than the last Sunday 
in Sopternber. • ; 

All church, meinbers and their 
families are Invited to be guests of 
the Loyalty Group at supper that 

• evening. . !; ., 
Mrs. William Walker Is arrang

ing, for the meal with tho assis
tance of - Mrs. Hobart Howard, Mrs. 
Edith Davioa-cJopps, Mrs. Leon 
Shorey, "Mrs, David Kyle,' Mrs: Ar
thur Hitchcock, Mrs. Anna Med-
calt, Mrs, John-Kells, Mrs, George 
Quinney, Sr„^,,Mrs.' Charles Hal-
stead, Mrs, Herbert Jackson. 

Benefit Concert 
For Organ Fund 

Mi\ and Mrs. Milton J. Warner 
win open their home on Friday eve
ning, August 17 at 8:30 P.M. for an 
Organ and plonp concert to be giv
en for the, beneflt ot the Organ 
Fund ot the First Baptist Church. 

Mr. Norman Splcer will be the 
organist and Miss Natalie Gute-
kunst'wUl be->tho pianist.-

The committee In charge Is head
ed by Mrs. Robert H, Kusterer as 
chairman and consists ot Mrs. Mi
chael J. Carplhella, co-chairman, 
Mrs. James J? Walworth, Mrs. Sld-^ 
ney V. sOborn, Jr., Mrs. Irving Ad
ams, IWrs. J. Harry Barker and Mr. 
Harry L. Llndberg. 

There are a few unsold tickets 
and these maybe purchased from 
any Ihembor of the committee. 

TIN COLLECTION SUNDAY 

Maud Landes 
Resigns Post At 
Welfare Board 

Mrs, Mary Tolman Appointed To 
Replace Her As Assistant Social 
Worlcor. 

Mrs, Con,stancc T. Myers, head ot 
Lhe Department ot Social Woltaro 
announces tho appointment ot 
Mrs, Mary Tolman, 20 Bradley 
avenue as assistant social worker 
to. replace Miss Maud M, Landes, 
who recently resigned. 

Mrs, Tolman Is a graduate, ot 
Swarthmore College, receiving her 
Bachelor's degree there. Following 
her college^raduatlon she took a 
post graduate specialty course at 
the Drexel Institute Library School, 
and was connected with Yale Uni
versity up to the time ot her ac
ceptance of, her hew post, Mrs. Tol
man has been an active member ot 
tho Branford Red Cross Motor 
Corps since Itq inception and - is 
public relations director ot the 
Corps and oofs as Its secretary, 

Mrs, Myers had high praise for 
the work of Miss Landes during her 
connection with the department 
since her appointment about" a 
year ago. Miss Landes leaves short
ly to accept a teacher position In 
the Interior of Brazil for a four 
year term under the auspices ot the 
Presbyterian Board ot Missions. 
Hiiving spent many years In Bra
zil previously in, a similar capacity, 
Miss Landes Is no stranger to tho 
requirements ot her present assign
ment. , . 

The Board of Selectmen unani
mously approved Mrs, Tolman's ap
pointment. 

Selectmen Ask' 
For Estimates 

First Selectman John E. Braln-
ord has asked for and-received es
timates from J. .Wesson Phelps, 
surveyor, on completing drainage 
work at Granite Bay originally un
dertaken 'and left \inflnlshed un
der a W.P.A. schedule. He hopes 
tor a couple ot bids to be pre
sented with the Selectmen's ac
count 1̂0 the Board of Finance ot 
Its appropriation meeting. It Is 
thought that tho work, beyond 
Main'Street would roQulre an ex-
pondlluro ot approximately $0006. 

XABOR EV. LUTHERAN CirURCII 

Emil G. Swanson, Pastor, Tol. 739 
Friday, August 10, Vacation Bi

ble School atO a,m, 
IJth Sunday ofter Trinity, Aug

ust .12, 9:15, 'Children's Worship. 
Theme; "Two M^n at Prayer", lo;00 
JVtornlng Worship. Sermon: "Con-
'ifcsslon Is Ooodfor the Soul," 

MondayrFrtdity,' August 13-17, 
Last week of 'Vacation Bible School 
»;00-n;45 a.m. 

BREAK FOR BRANFORD 

John J. Egon, veteran of World 
War II. Marines, began his weekly 
visits .Thursday to < the Branford 
Town Hall where he will assist Mrs, 
Constonce Myers in answering 
quostlgns ot servicemen and their 
families. Ho represents- the U, S. 
'Veterans'Administration and It "Is 
a break tor Brjintord" to have this 
ma'n available to help the Branford 
Veterans Advisory Committee. 

CARNIVAL CONTINUES 

Crowds gather ijightly at Ham
mer Field for the'GorcoranrSund-
qulst Post, American Legion' Car
nival, the Deluxe Shows ot Rock-
vffle. 

Attic Auction 
Third Benefit 
To Community 

An Attic Auction is to be held on 
Saturday, Augu.it 11th at the Com
munity Hou."iO from 10:30 A.M. to 
5 P.M. for the benefit of the Ham
mer Field Recreation Center, This 
Is the third lorge affair spon,sored 
by the Garden Club for the boneflt 
of town projects. The first was a 
large party given at the Montoweso 
House to raise money for the Town 
Ambulance fund. The second was 
an Attic Auction In 104r tor the 
benefit ot the Red, Cross station 
wagon fund. Large sums were made 
at each affair. Now the third bene
fit Is tor the playground fund. 

One of tho first plantings In the 
town, the club arranged, was to All 
tho West Main Street triangle with 
shrubs. In other years shrubs wore 
given the library, several trees 
placed on the green, 
planted on one side of the Com
munity House, tho Yale marker 
cared for and shrubs' and ever
greens were given for .plantings at 
the gas Stations In town, roses 
were planted on tho side ot the 
West Main Street bridge. The club 
has started a new- Paflfect to re
store the Hammer Collection of 
native birds at the library, and 
open the collection to the public. 

It Is hoped the Attic Auction will 
be well patronized by the public, 
as tho cause Is a, most worthy one. 
Mr! Carl Hartmori of Walllngtord a 
well known auctioneer has donated 
his services, Mrs. Samuel A. Grls-
wold is president ot the club. 

Garden Entries 
Will Be Judged 
For Field Day 

Harold Tousey, Salvage Com
mittee Chairman has announced 
the plans for the tin can cpllectlon 
on Sunday, Tin cans should be Ae-^ 
labelled, washed and flattened; and 
deposited at the regular depots as 
follows; Stony Creek, Bralnerd's 
Store; Pine Orchard, tjie flrchouse;,| 
Indian Neck, Limewood Avenue 
Brantord Point, Maple and Harbor, 
Harbor and • Stannard Avenue; 
Short Beoch along Main Street; 
Brantord Center, In the old Jail in 
the rear of tho town hall. Pick-up 
will be made early Sunday iporn-
ing, and tins should be left at de 
pots by Saturday afternoon In or-, 
der to insure coUiJctlon. 

I TRINITY CHURCH 

11th Sunday after .Trinity 
8:45 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning prayer and Sermon 
3:00,P.M.' Memorial, Servlco for 
John .Warren Clftxlc. ' * 

'Victory garden entries for the 
Grange Field Day, August 25, will 
be Judged this week. Branford 
Grange 200, announces the follow-. 
Ing committee chairmen; 
Charles H; Hooghklrk; grounds, 
John .DeBay; aprons and fancy 
work, Minnie Hopper. A drawing for 
a patch .work quilt will bo conduc
ted at this booth; food and field, 
Home Economics, Mrs, Nellie Hoogh 
kirk; vegetables and fruits, Mrs, 
Alice DeBay; baby show, chlldreii 
up to three, register with Miss Dor-
Is BIrks;. refreshments, Mrs, .Wini
fred Cooke, Mrs. Carrie Clossen, 
Mrs. Ella Clossen; furniture auc
tion, I. Lewis Doollttle. 

2!itl» ANNlVlJltSARy 

Mr. and Mrs. S, S. (Beanie- Bor-; 
den, who were married 25 years 
ago at Smith's Foil, Ontario, Can
ada, will.open their home ot West 
Lake this evening In observance of 
their anniversary. Mrs. Borden Is 
well known in nursing circles, hav
ing served os the Visiting Nurse in 
East Haven for many years, Mr, 
Borden has been employed ot the 
local post offlce for the last eleven 
years. 

Nicholas Celano 
Dies As Result 
Of Auto Crash 
Coroner James J .Corrigan Con

ducts Inquest — 'Will Issue 
Findings Next 'Week. 

Nicholas Celano, 18, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y, who has been battling for 
lite at New Haven Hospital since 
early Thursday morning, died Mon
day morning. Dr. Donald Bcckwlth 
ot East Haven, acting medical ex
aminer, was notified and will con
duct an Investigation Into the 
de(ith of the boy, who was serlous-

lly Injured when the automobile In̂  
which he hod thumbed a ride 
smished" Into a pole on the Post 
Road near the home ot Joseph Tott, 

Coroner James J. Corrigan visited 
the hospital yosterdoy to take tes
timony and will issue his finding 
next week. 

Members of Celano's family were 
summoned Thursday and were con-

shrubbery J stantly,In attendance. , , 
Lt, Carroll Shaw, state police of

ficer of the Westbrook barracks 
described the deceased' as an inno
cent victim ot two men from 'whom 
he thumbed o ride. 

Albert Glrardl, 10, and Nicholas 
Rella, 19, both of New Rochelle, 
N.Y. ore under consitant guard at 
the hospital. They wore reported to 
be absent wlthdut leave from the 
armed forces and allegedly driving 
a stolen car hitting a speed of 85 
miles per hour while being pur
sued by state police from Old Say-
brook to Branford. The vehicle 
owned by the New London Papef 
Supply Co, was wrecked when the 
driver, Gil'ardl, failed to make a 
turn and smashed into a pole and 
tree and caused injuries to himself 
and companion . and to Celano, 
Girardl has a broken collar bone 
and Rella a lacerated right leg. 

They arc In police custody In 
$5000 bond. 

Export Packaging 
Opens Business 

Exterior and Interior work has 
been done at MacLeod's Garage tiy 
Export Packaging, Inc., which Is 
open for business under the man
agement of Raoul Bernler, presi
dent; Walter N. Rogers, vice-presi
dent; Benjamin Morey, treasurer. 

Tho firm IS' equipped to handle 
special processing ot machinery 
and spare parts for the Army and 
Navy theater of operations. 

The now firm Is experienced to 
handle the entire output of plants 
according to specific government 
packaging specifications. • 

UNION SERVICES 
Baptist ' Church members will 

unite with the First Congrega
tional- Church loir Sunday morning 
worship during August, Services 
are at 10 o'clock: 

ENROLLMENT OFFICER. 
Walter Palmer has been reap 

pointed Old Age Enrollment Officer 
by the Board-of Selectmen. 

Lt, and Mi's, L, C, FIndell (Alice 
Wilson) ore at Patuxent River, Md. 

Valuable Dolls At Doll Show 
Ancient Examples Of Porele;n 

Dolls Exhibited At Show Which 
Opened In Community House 
Today—Many Collections Ex-
ooptionally Choice. 

The 'Veterans of World War II 
Association will meet August 13 in 
tho Armory at 7:30, 

' Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins FoUett ot 
Massachusetts have been visiting 
Or .and Mrs. George' Evans. 

By S.B. 
To see the Doll Show at thp 

Community House and see it right, 
for enjoyment and for its educa
tional value one should have been 
on,hand today at 1:30 when Mrs. 
Mary L. Lewis of New York City 
president ot the National Toy and 
Doll Club opened the show. After 
visiting the various and varied col
lections, many very choice. It would 
be wise to return again tomorrow 
to stay oil day and evening to 
thoroughly absorb the detail. 

If any particular collection coiild 
be outstanding It Is that of • Mrs, 
P. H. Battis of Hamdcn who is on 
hand with hand madcs.' Hers Is a 
collection of charactor dolls, es
pecially old people, whose expres
sions are so marvclously natural 
they fairly look up and hold con
versations with those outside the 

rail. Mrs, Battls'raakcs everything-
from odds and ends with no ex
penditure ot money, 

Janet Hamre exhibits .the ' Old 
Woman Who Lived in a Shoe. There 
are patriotic arrangements and 
several-bridal parties. Miniatures 
and accessories are rare and de
tailed. Some collpctors carry very 
high Insurance and have pieces 
rarely viewed by public parties. 

Royalty Is there In gold and 
jewels. Old M4mmy wears the 
dress she was born In 100 years ago. 
Stuffed toys in the Carpinella col
lection represent the, modern 
American trend. ' One exhibitor 
gowns her form In canceled postage 
stamps, 

Mrs. Charles Neely shows a .Deep 
South Family, Betty Damberg has 
an attractive Russian series. 

Heads ot china, wox, and leather 
carry hair of humans in braids 
and curls. 

Mrs. SamuelA. Grlswold loans 
the only paper doll set and doll 
house completely furnished. Furril-
ture over 100 yedifs old belongs to 
Sandy, Hemming. 

Early American Dolls, Carriages, 
Furniture, And Accessories 
Given Spot In Half-Horn- Eead-
i'ng Club Sponsored Exliibit.— 
Stuffed Animals Included By 
Exhibitors, 

From all over the world are dolls 
In- dress and costume ot Innumer
able countries and periods. On 
these shelves alone is a lesson In 
friendly rielghborness. 

Mrs, Wllford T. Nott is chairman 
tor the Reading Club and Mi-s, Mi
chael'J, Carpinella for the play
ground. 

It is expected thiit over 1000 
adults will attend. Children are 
admitted at a lower 'fee, 

A doll's tea party has been set-up 
on the stage In Vront of which Is 
probably the most costly - exhibit, 
th-at ot Mrs, Veral Fagen ot Bridge
port, president of the Connecticut 
Doll and Toy Club. 
' So, If you would assist the Half 
Hour Reading-Club and the Ham
mer Field Recreational Fund come 
early, take xour thne and stay late. 

Passage Of Legislature 
Gives River Tide Gate 

Into State Control 
Henceforth Connecticut Mosquito Control Commission 'Will Drain 

And Oil Salt Marsh Land"At Farm River—Attempt'.Mnde.To 
Complete 'W.P.A. Unfinished Drainage Trojects. 

Business Makes 
Plans For Next 
Season's Affair 
Organizations ot the town are 

Inylted to send representatives to 
the October 4, meeting of Associa
ted Business to discuss an Old 
Home Week In the.summer ot 1946, 
The affair Is to be a tribute to 
servicemen and all organizations 
will be welcome to .participate in 
order to make It a town-wide pro
ject. 

At the regular.monthly meeting 
Thursday at - Howard Johnsons, 
William Ahern asked for and re
ceived permission to solicit adver
tising from business houses for a 
coming concert to benefit Brantord 
Children at the Community, Center 
In Hamden. It Is on the books of 
Associated Business that advertis
ing of this nature should have the 
approval ot the body. 

New members received were: Dan 
Cosgrove, Alfred Ward, Waltqr J. 
Pagel, Eugene Grenler, Peter Pan-
Ico and William J. Ahern. 

Members 'not having 1045 inserts 
for their membership plates may 
secure them from Henry Georges. 

Sports Events 
On Labor Day 

Daniel W. Owens announces that 
plans are being made for sports 
events Labor Day In Short B^ach. 
Contestants may enter three events 
and three prizes will be given In 
all .events. Names may be listed 
with Ml'. Owens not later than 
August 29, • 

Events Include: Sailboat race; 
running: 25 yard dash, boys 10 
years and under, SO yard dash boys 
14 years and -under; 50 yard dash 
boys 16 years and under, 25 yard 
dash girls 10 years and under. 

Closed swimming events. Men 
and boys, free style, 50 yards men 
18 and "over; 50 yards boys under 
18; 50 yards boys under 16; 50 
yards boys under 14 years. 

Women and girls events, free 
style; 50 yards women 18 yeirs and 
over; 50 yards girls under 18; 50 
yards girls under 15 years; 25 
yards girls under 12 years; ^5 yards 
girls under 10 years. 

Also a one and two mile road 
race. 

HOME LICENSED 

Included among the hospltols 11 
censed by the state for the first six 
months of 1945 is the Duncan Con
valescent Home, Bungalow Lane 
Short Beach managed by Mrs. Mil
dred Duncan and authorized to 
care for certain types ot nervous 
and mental patients. 

ANNE CRAIG DIES 

Funeral services-for Mrs. Anne 
Van-Gaesbeck Craig of Bungalow 
Lane, Short Beach, were held 
Monday afternoon in WaUlngford 
at the C. W. Balloy Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. John W. Walbrldge, 
pastor ot the First Congregational 
Church, offlclating. Mi's. Craig was 
a former resident of WaUlngford. 
She leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Arthur Willis of Northfbrd, Mi-s, 
Wesley Bradley of West Haven and 
Mrs. Raymond Schroeder ot New 
Haven, also a son, Frank H. Craig 
of Hamden. 

PINE ORCHARD CHAPEL 

Mrs. Ruth Llnsley Oliver, con
tralto Will sing the anthem: "Our 
Lord Jesus Knelt ,ln a Garden" 
(With sacred Swiss folk songs)— 
Dickinson, at Pine Orchard Union 
Chapel Sunday, For on offertory 
she will sing, "For I Am Pursued"— 
Browning. 

Passage of a bill at tho last Leg
islature resulted in the state tak-
.ng control ot the tide gate at Farm 
.liver between East Haven and 
3ranford, This action means that 
.lonceforth ditches and salt marsh 
iand in that area,will come under 
She Connecticut Mosquito Control . 
Commission. 

Largely through the efforts of 
Dr. Arthur, S. McQueen, health Offi
cer, the state has cleaned many 
water holes, dug ditches and oiled 
lands effected by salt water. Fresh 
water spots are a town's responsi
bility. 

An unfinished W.P.A. project at 
the tide gate near the eastern town 
boundary and Jcn'own as the Sa^y-
mlU, situated between Leete's Is
land and Stony Creek has the co'h-
slderation of the Connecticut Mos
quito Control. Commission. The 
work has been out for bid and two 
have been received. To complete 
this project will require in the 
neighborhood of $5000-$6000. Hur
ricane damage would have to be 
repaired. 

In this section ot the country, 
the disease known as malaria Is 
spread by one ot the Anopheles 
group of mosQultoes, which may 
bite pprsons who are ill with ma
laria or who are malaria carriers 
and subsequently transmit the 
malaria parasites to the blood 
stream ot other persons by biting 
them. Although malaria has not 
been a common disease hi Connec
ticut in recent years, many soldiers 
returning home from malarlol re
gions may tend to Increase during 
and after the war as> has happen
ed In the case of other wars. 

Lucy Bracken 
Rites Friday 

The death of Mrs. Lucy Ann 
Bracken, wife of tho late Thomas 
C. Bracken of Clark Avenue, Short 
Beach, occurred yesterday after-

|jioon. Mi's, Bracken Is' survived by 
one daughter, Mrs,' Virginia Isak-
son; two sons, Atty, T; Holmes 
Bracken and'Xewls H, Bracken; 
and four grandchildren. Her funer
al will be held Friday at 8:30 from 
Slsk Brothers' funeral home, " 128 
Dwight Street. New Haven and in 
St. 'Vincoiit de Paul's Church, East 
Havenyat 9 a renulem high mass 
win be celebrated. Interment will 
be In St. I Lawrence Cemetery. 

Mrs. Bracken recently resigned 
OS president of the Woman's Auxi
liary of the Short Beach, Hose, Hook 
and Ladder Co., after holding tliat 
position for about 25 years. For a 
number ot,years she \vas Democrat
ic registrar for the Third District. 
Among her other activities Is an 
active association in the Sunshine 
Society. She had been In ill health 
several months. 

VACCINATION CLINIC 
The next toxoid-vaccination clin

ic will be held at the Health Cen
ter on Monday, August 13, at 3 
o'clock. This will be the last clinic 
before the opening of- school, and 
parents are reminded that all chil
dren entering sohpol for the first 
time must be vaccinated. 'Toxoid 
for the prevention of diphtheria is 
recommended, and provided by the 
State. Parents may purchase the. 
vaccine tor the prevention of small
pox at any drug store. 

DOGS IIVU'OUNDED 
Dog Warden Harry Ellsworth re

ports that In the month of June he 
answered 9 complaints, impounded 
13 dogs, killed 4, 3 were sold and 
2 redeemed. July report: 13 com
plaints, 23 impounded, 12 killed, 3, 
redeemed and 10 sold. Last month 
one head was taken to Hartford 
for examination. . . 

Anyone having dishes or plates to 
be returned to St. Elizabeth's Wo
men's Club may give them to any 
membet o.C the erganizatlon. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
, PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUli n . STEVENS 

VANDALISM AT GRKEN LAWN 
Again vandals, believed to he boys, luivo entered Orccn binvn 

Cemetery and disturbed tliis resting place o£ the (lead. It WHS a siirry 
act. Not only did llic vHiidals upscl a number of grave-stones i)iil 
they also tore up the only water hydrant, Avliidi provides faciliticN tor 
the watering'of flowers and shrubs in Ihc'lMirying ground. "Wo arc 
told that some of the stones which wore toppled over word'oC sucli 
large size as to raise doubts as lo wliolhcr the deed could hiivo been 
committed by small boys. 

Some of the stones which wcro damaged imd upset arc m\ graves 
which arc not provided with perpetual care, those resting beneath the 
.sod having passed on. numy years'ago. Naturnlly llicro are no funds 
available Svith which to make the necessary rcstoriitioiis at this time 
although every effort is being made to correct tlic damage in as far 
as is possible. 

It is unfortunate that such an act ol; vandalism has been com
mitted., "We hope tliat the police will find the pcrpetuators of this 
outrage and make every effort, to prevent its rocurroiico. This is not 
the first time such vandalism has occurred' liere, A fe,w years ago 
vandals woiit in and did a wliolesale job oC upsetting gravc-slones, 
and it was witli considerable expense then that tliu duniage WHS 
undonc\ 

Police Probe Damage 
Done In Green Lawn 

Vandals Upset Gravestones And 
Destroy Oemctci-y 's Only 'Water 
Supply, 

Considerable damage was done 
within tho past two weeks by van
dals who visited the Green Lawn 
Cemetery In Tyler street, tore out 
the water hydrant leaving the 
cemelery without water supply, and 
tipped over a nuniber ot grovo-
stones including four ot very largo 
size, q. Archer Quick, president ot 
the Green Lawu association. Inves
tigated and rejiorted the vandalism 
to tho Police Department which ils 
Investigating. 
• Walter Lloyd, who takes care of 
the mowing and other work In the 
jjurying ground, found the water 
hydrant had been torn out, tho 
water pipes bent and broken and 

the valves pulled out. The water 
was escaping and the flow had to 
be turned oft. In tho meantime 
plumbers are eiidcnvoring to ob
tain tho necessary parts to make 
repairs to the hydrant. Efforts 
have been made to stralRhtcn tho 
toppled stoneif and some of these 
which hud bten pushed over wore 
of such largdlslze that there was 
reason lo doiiht that the vandal
ism iiad bcenl committed by boys. 

It Is understood that the van
dalism will be reported at the next 
mcctlfig of Harry R. Barllett post 
ot the American Legion to see It 
any of the \yar votc.ran's markers 
had been disturbed. 

Every effort will be made lo 
learn the Identity of those who 
committed the vandalism, 

Finance Board 
Starts Work On 
Town's Budget 

ft '^ <<-'.' 

COUNTRY CHURCH SUPPERS 
We like to go to church suppers. Sitting around the.long tallies 

we find compniiionHblo talk, good fellowship and a generous sampling 
of home-cooking. In the fall and winter season wo enjoy the sup
pers which the hardworking ladies of our own Enst.Kaven oluirches 
prepare and serve with such cfticioncy and culinary ability. Some
times wo venture over iiito some of the New Haven'parisiies for a 
taste of tlieir viands. Take the oyster suppers'' that have brought 
fame if-not fortune to the City Point ^ISlethodist church, for example. 
Those suppprs are something to remember. , 

But in! sfimmer lime church suppers- are tow and far hotweon. 
^IVhenlvvp' lea,i^e,d^hat _thVladie^tnlM;he, NprlhjQulUord^CQjigroga^ 

' ""•vteri" int'erestccl. When \\'B were advised further that a iiromiuont 
place oil the menu would he given over to Peaeh Shortoiilto, wo were 
eouvinccd. And tho supper, wliich, needless to say, wo iitteudcd, 
proved fully up to our best'expectations. 

I'hc little parish house or community huilding which sets along 
side tiie tull-spirod white ciiurcli on Meeting House Hill cominHuding 
a view for miles about was filled to capacity, for the fame, of the 
North Guilford housewives in the arts of cooking has reached far 

. and wide. Centerpieces oblate summer flo'svers decorated the tables 
and .there was a wealth of good things to eat. And tho Peach.Short
cake was all tliat tiie heart or stomach could desire, delicious fresh 
peaches, sliced aiid juicy, stacked high and around the honicnmde 
shortcake and topped with real wiiippcd cream. Yos we iiUo chiu'cli 
suppers. . • . • 

Income provided $359,700 from the 
22 mill tax laid on the grand list of 
018,350,000, the' sum ot $33,140 from 
indirect revenue, and $30,714,07 
from the unappropriated surplus. 

Incidentally tho second halt of 
the tax Installment became duo 
from property owners yesterday. 

Library Plans 
Old East Haven 
Photo Exhibit 

Town Celebrates The 
New Dawn Of Peace 

Swimming Meet 
Set For Aug. 28 

At the regular meeting of the 
Board of Finance scheduled for this 
Friday night in the Town Hall, a 
schedule of hearings will be laid 
out at which department heads and 
town oinclalii will be asked to pre
sent thblr estimates of expenses 
tor the next fiscal year which 
starts, October 1, . - , 

The Finance Board held Its •pre
liminary meeting August 6, as pro
vided by the Board ot Finance Act, 
and adjourned until the regular 
meeting set for this week. From 
npw,untU Siifiteraber.^Oj the.datojcharge of the preiimina 

towff fathers. will -.spend consider *•'"• ""'''• 
able time going over the figures 
upon which the now budget will be 
based. Incidentally the mc6tlng 
this week will be the first for Mr. 
Peter 'Weber, the newly appointed 
member of, the board. 

The current budget adopted last 
fall called tor total appropriations 
ot $447,014,07, and the estimated 

tho 

NEW HAVEN'S CITY PLAN 

title "Tomorrow is .Here" the City of NCAV Haven 

The annual swimming meet at 
Momauguin Beach spon,soi'cd by 
the Harry R. Bartlett post, Ameri
can Legion, has been set down lor 
Tuesday, August 2B starting at 2:30 
P.M. Coach Frank Keefe ot the 
High school swimming team Is livl 
charge of thtj^ preliminary planning 

the post. 
The meet will bo open for parti

cipation in by children ot East 
Haven from 0 years through 15 
years of age. There will also be 
competition In the unlimited age 
groups andTlddltlonal events this 
year In which older boys will-com
pete upon invitation, A large list ol 
contestants- Isi expected. 

Plans arc being made now at 
the Uagaman Memorial Library tor 
what promises to be a novel and 
extremely Interesting display dur
ing thp lull, a showing ot old pho-
tograph.s' depleting scenes In ahd 
around East Haven In tho olden 
days, Such a collection ot photo
graphs ot such historical Impor
tance has never been undcrtakdn 
here and tho display Is expected to 
be ot con-slderable interest hot only 
to old East Haveners bht to new 
residents as well. Last year tlio 
schools of tho town laid emphosis 
upon local history and In some of 
the rooms special assignments were 
given which resulted hi' the com 
pUatlon of much data which roused 
an Interest in local history among 
many young people. The forthcom
ing exhibit Is expected to add to 
that Interest.. 

Miss Dbrothy Howard Is now en
deavoring to And people who have 
in their possession old photographs 
ot East Haven ot earlier years who 
win loan tho pictures to the li
brary for the exhibit. The exhibit 
win entail conpldorablo work a.f 
mounting will have to bo done in 
some oases and every precaution 
must be. made to safeguard the re
turn of the pictures to those who 
loan them. ., 

Anyone having photos ot Old 
East Haven arc Invited to notlly 
Miss Howard In order that tho loan 
of tho pictures may be arranged tor 
In advance ot the exhibit, the date 
of which will bo announced later. 

Japanese Surrondor Roloosoa 
Pont-Up Emotions And Brings 
Noisy Acclaim. 

East Haven folk staged their 
greatest impromptu celebration' 
I'uosday nlgh(, when the first au
thentic flashes cnmo over the radio 
that tho Japanese war lords had 
bowed unconditionally lo tho might 
of America and her Allies, 

Hundreds ot men, women and 
children, poured into tiie center ot 
town, and cheered loud, and long 
as thoy milled to and fro on Main 
street. In glad rnplurb over tho 
heart-warming news. 

The hlstoiio. hell In tho Stpno 
Church bell'towor, a silvery voice 
that lias heralded the end of all of 
America's other wars since tho RoV' 
ohitlon, pealed loud and lusty. Al 
vln Santord, who rang tho boll on 
Armistice Day, 1018, was ot the 
rope again this time and ho and 
others, who Joined heartily in the 
ringing, lolled until tho boll rope 
parted. ' 

Tocn-agcrs romped back and 
forth throwing confetti and loot
ing horns In front of Holconibo's 
and Metcalfe's and gathered card
board cartons for bopflres at which 
enigles ot tho Jap warmakers wore 

burned. Fires were sot at the High 
school grounds and ' along Main 
street and High street and else
where in the town whllo the flro-
nicn busied themselves with dous
ing the flames as fast as the young
sters-got them going. 

High peak of the ovonlnE was tho 
march tothe center of town by tho 
Bradford Manor Fire and • Drum 
Corps which paraded up and down 
Main street and Thompson avenue 
and paused hi front of the Honor 
Roll on tho Town Hall terrace to 
play the "Star Spangled''Banner," 
Tooting core'wlth sirens and nolsc-
nittkers added to tho din through
out tho night. 

The Police •Department was manr 
nod- by Its tull personnel to which 
all supernumeraries had been add
ed, ; , ' ' • , • 

Church services wore hold yes
terday and last evening and 
brought out largo crowds to render 
Thanksgiving. Business was at a 
virtual standstill over the two-day 
declared holiday. V 

Today the Rotary club at Its 
luncheon meeting celebrated the 
victory with a .special program ar
ranged by Program Chairman 
Prank -Clancy, and • at which re
turned veterans were among tho 
guests ot honor. 

, FELLOWCRAFt OUTINO 
••-The.'"FolloWcraft';j!lub''df-Mflmau-
guln Masonic Lodge will hold Its 
annual outing Sunday, August 28 
at Howe's Farm River Farm hi up
per High street, Gustavo Laino Is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of tlie outing and an Inter
esting time" is being planned for 
all. Tickets may be had from mem
bers and all Masons are cordially 
Invited. 

Two Local Men In Famed Ivy Division 
Commemorative Booklet Prepared Famous Fourth before It was re-

Baldwin Tolls Ofillevcd and moved to St. Lo for its 

• , ' . < 
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through its City Plan Commission has just published a most attrac
tive and informative brochure- setting forth some of tlie objectives 
of New IJaveii's master plan for future imiirovoiucnt. In graphic 
form the descriptive .hooUlct tells hnw New llaven lias growri liaj)-
hazardly around its original nine planned s(iuaros, the central one 
of which is the historic Market Place or Green. It reveals liow jilaiu 
niirg now can bring about a bettor c'Dinmiinity in tlic years to come 
Many special goals are listed jmd reasons for them given. 

In perusing the brochure one cannot help but feel that tho New 
Hiiven community does not end at its arbitrarily set up iinuiicipal 
limits. Kttther Now Haven, as,a civic oomniiinity, includes tbo sur
rounding towns ol! which East Haven is one. All of the plaiiiiiiig of 
roads, bridges, parks, scM'crs and so forth for the future must he 
broad enough to inehide these towns, "West llavoii, Hamden, Orange, 
AVoodbridge,. North Havan, East Haven, or sections of them. For in
stance, tho master map reveals improved highways projected wliich 
would sweep acj;oss much of East Haven's present residential area. 

The Water coniiHiny, the Gas company, the Electric Light 
company, the 'relepiioiie'onnipany, all ot these in tlieir planning for 
the future have no regard for town boundary lines. 'Phis Oreatei' 
New Haven community is treated, as it should he, as an entirity. 

Would it not he in order at this time to suggest that the chair
men of the Town Planning Boards in the towiis adjacent lo the City 

- of New llaven he given a place in the Greater Cbmmuiiity planning! 
Perhaps such an idea would lead toward the setting up of a very 
helpful Metropolitan program of action. 

BACK PORCHES POPULAR 

Some time ago we liad Mr. George Chidsey, one of our local car
penters, come over to our little gray house bn Saltonstall Parkway 
and build lor us a •back porch. Wo figured that a back porch with 
room enough for rockers, a couch for night-time sleeping, and-spuce 
where a table could he set up for eating out, would add to pur sum
mertime enjoyment. We provided a-plan of sorts and Mr. Chidsey 
looked over the situation, ordered the necessary lumber and flttiiigs, 
and almost before wo knew it we had il back jiorcli which this sum
mer has been a real pleasure. The porch faces our little baclc-yard 
lawn and tlower borders and we have trained soiue honeysuckles up 
on the sunny-.sidc and these are now in their sceand year of growth. 
Incidentally there is space nudcrneoth for wheelbarrow, garden tools 
and lawn mower. ' 

The other day M'r. Chidsey told us he has been busy this sum
mer huilding similar hack'porches, some half dozen or more having 
been already completed. Other carpenters arc also building porches 
because householders, especially those who have bought the hew type 
o£ dwelling wliieli has been constructed in such abundant number in 
East Haven in the past five years find tlie addition of a back porch 
adds much to the enjoyment of their homes. '• ~ 

These baelc porches are glassed in in winter and screened in 
summer. They are away from the noise of trafiie and look out upon 
the back yard where much of the household living centers. We enjoy 
our back porch, and believe others wilh enjoy them too if they will 
take the trouble to provide them. 

For Gov, 
Heroic Group, 

Two East Haven men, Ptc. Luco 
F. Meoll, of 192 Coe avenue, and 
Ptc. Francis Nacca, ot 70 Foxon 
street, are among the many Con
necticut men listed on tho rolls ot. 
the famous Fourth (Ivy) Division, 
which is the subject of Volume 1, 
No. 6 of the Servicemen's Commem
orative Booklet a copy of which 
has just been received from Oov-
crnor Baldwin, The booklet Is com
memorative ot the Ivy Division's 
return from Europe and tells of the 
heroic part which the men- of the 
Division took In the Invasion and 
conquest of Europe. 

First Allied unit to cross the 
bloody Normandy beaches on D 
day, the "Fomous Fourth" Infantry 
Division won the cheers ot such 
seasoned Army leaders as General 
Palton tor its nine months of bril
liant fighting across France and 
Belgium and Into Germany. 

For saving the city of Luxem
bourg after the German break
through, the Fourth 'won this 
praise from Palton: 

"No American divlsloij in France 
has excelled the magnificent ' rec
ord ot the'4th Infantry Division." 

Built around three of the oldest 
Infantry regiments In the United 
States Army—the 12th, 8th and 
22nd, the Fourth has a fighting 
spirit backed by • great tradition. 
Including a stellar role In the de-
teat of Germany in 'World War I. 

After storming the Normandy 
coast on D-Day, theFourth smash 
ed coastal fortifications, relieved 
the beleaguered 82nd Airborne Dl 
vision and went on with two other 
divisions to capture Cherbourg af
ter 23 days ot fighting without rest. 

Next'came the Job of clearing 
swamps and marshes of Germans 
for the Allied breakthrough south 
of Carentan. Ten days of fierce 
hedgerow fighting against crack 
Panzer and parachute troops, back
ed' by large numbers of Panther 
tanks, took a heavy toll of the 

next mission. 
Tho Doughboys ripped through 

Nazi lines west of St, Lo to shoulder 
the 'Wehrmacht Into a trap between 
Patton's Third Army and the Brlt-
l,sh. After a short rest.' tho Fourth 
raced to Paris and beyond as the 
First Army's drive to tho • Belgian 
border picked,up speed. Riding hell
bent for election, the Fourth sped 
Into and through Belgium lo liber
ate hundreds of towns before its 
patrols crossed the German border 
on September 11, followed the next 
day by the entire 22nd Roglme'nt. 

Belting out to crack the Siegfried 
Line, the division assaulted the 
borrier east of St. 'Vlth, climbed the 
strongly-defended ridge, Schnee 
Eltel, and sent the Germans Into 
headlong retreat. After establish
ing a stable, 5-mlle front, the 
Fourth moved to Hurtgen Forest 
on November 5 for the hitter duel 
In rain, snow and near-freezing 
temperatures. Sheer guts of the 
American Doughboys drove the 
Germans from the forest and the 
Fourth was relieved and, sent to 
Luxembourg. 

At dawn, December 16, the Ger
mans plunged into the Fourth's 
35-mile sector, in. which each pla
toon covered about a mile. Amcrl 
can platoons battled whole Ger
man battalions before withdrawing 
to a solid line ot resistance. Too 
slow In following, the Nazis' at
tacked contlnuousy for three days, 
only to have three battalions wiped 
out by the determined Doughboys. 
The Fourth continued to cut off 
chunks of the bulge as 'Von Rund-
stedt's -big gamble folded In mid-
January. 

oh the loose again, the Fourth 
ripped back Into the Siegfried 
Line lo recover in two days all 
that segment of the line it had 
won in September. Still pursuing 
the retreating enemy In March, the 
Fourth 'dashcdi 20 miles in 24 hours 
to capture Adienau and Rellters-
cheid before the division was or
dered to move 200 miles to 

south to join General Patch's Sec-' 
enth Army. 

Major General Raymond O. Bur
ton commanded thp Famous Fourth 
for two and a holt years, leading 
It through nine successful opera
tions before relinquishing command 
to Brigadier General H. W. Blake-
llcr on December 27 during tho de
fense ot Luxembourg. 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 
•<-•' j-it-i.1-11 

The Great Day Came!' 

And East Haven had greatest cel
ebration on record, 

Main street ut center was filled 
by joyous cccbrators of Victory. 

Rendition by Bradford Manor 
Drum Corps ot National Anthem at 
Town Hall was celebration's high
light. • , 

Shriclilng sirens and other 
nnlscmakcrs an.auluinobllcs added 
to din of tremendous ovation un
til well Inlo night, 

Now comes end of wartime re-
strlcllons and East Haven's opopr-
tunlty for post-^ar development. 
Many improvements are now due. 

A letter from Bob Wilson was 
read at the Blone church Sunday. 
He's .stationed.on tho U,B,S, Prcsl 
denl Polk, "We've done a lot ot 
travelhig In the eight months 
aboard the Polk," ho says. "The 
ship was In dry dock at SaniPedro 
when I came aboard in Septeniber 
last year and since then I've been 
to New Gulnesi', the Phlhpplnes 
where we wore in two operations, 
Iwo Jima, Pearl Harbor and just 
about all the stops In between. 
We've been very lucky in that we've 
hit Pearl twice and the States 
.twl?e having just left the U.8. on 
our latest trip. The ship didn't 
stay in one place long enough to 
grant any long leaves though as I 
would need to get to Now Haven 
but scuttlebutt hat It that there's 
a posslbUlty ot a leave after this 
trip, but news Uke that one are 
taken with a grain ot salt. It 
would be swell to get a leayo, but 
what We're all looking for how Is 
the end arid then again It would be 
hard to leave New Haven after il-
nally getting there. Sea duty Isn't 
bad aboard ship anyway. We have 
entertainment such as /coding 
books from our library, listening to 
the radio and today believe it or 
not I played some basketball. Wc 
have a court about i^ the size of 
the, one in the parish house and 
with the rolling of the shlp^we 
have quite a job getting around, 
but it's lots of fun." 

Don'l forget. Hand Concert by 
Second Company, Governor's Tool 
Guard Uand.'nn Town Green Sun
day from 3 to S P.IM. This is last 
In season's series. 

First Selectman John Braincrd ot 
Branford told at Rotary luncheon 
week he's doing all he can to abate 
waste rubber smoke gulsance in 
Farm River section. 

ly Wilth Mr. and Mrs. Rocholeiiufs 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rochi;-
lenu of Saltonstall Parkway With 
them,was their 11 inoiiths'old HOir, 
Paul, who was making his flisl va
cation trip to tho home ot hlq 
grandparents. 

We note ley the dally papers Uiat 
the Moung Dcmoorallo Club lias 
pcniuid a letter to' the Hoard of 
Sclcclmon wanting lo know what 
Iho town fathers arc <lolng to 
clear up the iiolliitlon which Dr. 
Crcnon, llic acting health officer 
has discovered In Farm River this 
summer. 

ADblTIONA^TTOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Olad to, sec I'tc. Bill Clancy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Franlc Clancy wf 
Klrkham avenue, home on furlough 
after ' 18 months in Philippines. 
He's -grjidiialc of IC.II. High and en
listed in V. S. Marines. ' . 

Lieut. Howard H. Coe ot Heming
way avenue Is exhlblling interest
ing souvenirs from Africa ^n win
dow ot The Gift Shoo In Main 
street.' 

Mrs. Louis 'i^lcr and Mrs. I'ctcr 
Lorenicn win be receptionists Sun
day in Stone church. 

Archie Hubbard, chief „clerk In 
the 30th General Yale Medical 
Unit, is the recipient ot a Bronze 
Medal, according" to information 
received by his family this wdek. 

IHlss .lean Makolm, secretary lo 
Supl. of Schools William E. GilUs, 
is enjoying a. vacation from 'her 
duties Ihhi week. 

Down Memory Lane 
2.1 yiJAKS AGO 

AUG. 17-23, 1020 

Members of the Masonic E'rater-
nlty living in East Haven hold an 
outing at Field's Farm In Totokeli 
iind a pleasant time was had by all, 
A feature of tho day was a ball 
game between the Forget Me Nets 
captained by C, Hastings, and tho 
Cupids captained by G. Willis. 

Little Marlon Grossman from An-
.sonla was visiting with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Leeper 
at their homo In Klrkham avenue, 

Miss Annie Holbrook, a domestic 
science, teacher In New Jersey was 
at home tor a vacation with her 
parents in Thompson avenue. 

Mrs. Howard Clî rk who had been 
III was reported as Improved. 

The East Haven Firemen were 
making plai)s to hold an outing 
later In the season at Field's Farm 
In Totokct. 
. George C. Klrkham spent tho 
week end high in the mountains at 
Kingston, Mass. 

Mtss Doris Coleman was in New, 
'^ork tor a two weeks vocation. 

Pvt. William Spencer who re 
eently enjoyed a furlough with his 
parenis, Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Spen
cer of 111 Gerrlsh avenue.has been 
reassigned to new duties following 
his return to Camp Rucker, Ala, 
Pvt. Spencer was formerly atation-

thc ed at Camp Croft, South Carolina, 

Principal William E. Fagerstrom 
is home today .from Camp Sequasr 
sen, the Boy Scout Camp In Wln-
stcd, and' holds office hours from 
2 to 4 this afternoon Jn tho High 
school for consultation on school 
problems. 

Fine weather of past week has 
brought out fair crowds along Ibe 
East Haven Beaches. Gene Baldwin 
reports that fishing lias been good. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Roch-
leau from Providence, R.I., enjoyed 
a two week's vacation stay recent-

THE .TIDES AT 
, MOMAUaUIN BEACH 

Aug. 
18 'r'hur 
17 Fri. 
18 Sat. 
18 Sun. 
20 Mon. 
21 Tue. 
22 Wed. 

THIS WEEK 

H.W. , 
P.M. 

6:1:; 
7:08 

.8:04 
8:57 
9:48 

, 10:36 
11:22 

L.W. 
P.M. 
A,M. 
12:47 

1.44 
2:38 
3:28 
4*. 15 
4.S9 
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Country Preacher Is 
Rotary Club Speaker 

• Rev. ODorEo Gilbert ol • Mlddlc-
lown, who Idr 37 jfoara lias been 
the rector In charge of one of Con
necticut's largest rural parlshesj the 
"KllllnBWorth country" stt'otchlng 
from below Mlddletown to Long 
Island Sound, was the' guest speak
er at last week's Rotary clubmcet-
Ing In the auSltorlumi of St. Vin

cent do Paul's church, Mr, Gilbert 
was Introduced by Town ijnglnecr 
Charlc.-i Miller, program chairman 
for August who said that after 
hearing Rev. Gilbert at a Rotary 
mooting In Hamden he obtained a 
copy of. the sjieaker's book "Forty 
Years a Country Preacher" and tile 
whole family rend It from cover to 

A Complete Line 
of Picnic Supplies 

Will bo found at the Busy Store— 
BasUots, Paper SorvicD, Napkins—In 
fact ovcrytliiiiff nooessory for an out
ing at shore or country. . 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Cent Store 

263 Main St, (Next to Holoomto'a), East Haven 

HOTEL TALMADGE 
SMOHT UJî ACH 

PERRY MORRISON'S FUNSTERS 

DANCING — Modern and Polkas 
FEATURING 

• STEELE B. MacOALLUM—Singer 
« FREDDY D'AMIOO—Novelty Aooordionist 
• Tho Original WASHBOARD TONY 
9 CHESTER ARTHUR—Electric Guitarist 
e RAY MALLISSI—Popular Vocalist 

GEORGE SINGER SONGS 
' ' • Phono 4-20C5 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
(AUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 Chidscy Ave., East Haven 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0221 439 Main St. 

East Haven Garage 
rOUNDED inlO 

JOHN'DIOMDI, pnor. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING 

SEG Main St, ' 4-1406 D u t Hltviui 

THIS SPACE 

FOR RENT 

50 CENTS 

PER WEEK 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Personal DIrccUon Unrry McLav 
Special Attention to Cliildron 
Riding Classes Now Forming 
Park McLay Bradley St. 

Washington Ice & 
OirCo. 

S. Cnlubrcso & Sous 
101 UEMINaWAY A.Vn. 

ItES., S V H B A.VE. 
PnOSE t.02BO EAST IIAVEH 

PARK McLAY i 
Swimming all day and until 

10 P. M. Evenings 

Adults 35c, 
Life 

Cliildren SSci 
Guard 

Francis E. Campbell 
REAL ESTATE 

Sales - Rentals - Managomont 

liistiiiga Wanted 

218 Hemingway Ave. 4-1980 

T. & M. Gulf Service 
Station 

Gasoline - Oil - Accessories 
Tiro Recapping 

Cars Sprayed 
First Class Service 

Main St. Cor. Charter Oatc Avfl. 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stono - Fill - Loam 

Plione 4-3088 
80 A Silver Sands Rd,, Kast Haven 

Wm. H. Brennan 

Watoh - Clock Repairing 

273 Main Strest Eiit Itarcn' 

Kaxt to Capitol Tlieatat 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS — GLASS — TOYS 
OLEAOTMQ SUPPLIES —• OAKDEIT 

S'OPPI.IES — QEMESAL UOUSEHOU>' 
. HEEDS 

SIO Main St., cor. Elm Straet 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Cha.irs Made To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phono 4-1503 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and Domestio 

Wines Liquors, and Beers 
FllEE DELIVERY 

1-1030 418'/, Main St. 

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT 

HERE 

WILL GET RESULTS 

AT 

LOW COST 

S C O T C H ! 
ONE TO A CUSTOMER 

Come in and get acquainted 
OASTELLON PACKAGE 

STORE 
John Rlccltelli, Permittee 

29S Main at, ' . Ea.st Haven 

coveri ftevi Gilbert proved ione of 
the most dntoresllng speakers the 
club hos had' recently. lie told a 
great many stories of his work as, a 
country parson which began back 
In the days when ho U.sc'd tb travel 
down hilo the KllUngworlh coun
tryside from Mlddletown on a bi
cycle. Later ho obtained a horse 
and carriage, tlion a Boars Roebuck 
hlRh wheeled automobile, and still 
later a Model.T. Ford. 

His ministry to the country peo
ple In the backwoods section, has 
brought him a wealth of cx|jerl-
ences which ho related with a keen 
scnise of humor. ' 

Ho also told of how Ills book 
came to bo written and how ho has 
received hfindreds of letters from 
people all over the country who 
have read It, He said ho has ad
dressed Rotary cliib? all over the 
ea.st as well as a great many other 
service cubs. He likes to do this ho 
says, bocatiao the notary and slml-
liu' clubs are banded together for 
real service and he finds that the 
men of the cities and large towns 
are much Interested In the work 
which Is open for the welfare of 
the neglected people of the country 
communities. 

His ministry, he told the Eotttrl-
ans Is not confined alone to church 
services, but In the actual helping 
of the families In his parish. He 
said that during the depresslbn he 
obtained farm and houseUoId Im
plements for his people, cows and 
chickens and even brought In a b|g 
sbjpment of'seed pbtutoes so that 
they would be able to provide for 
them,'ielvos. He told of how many 
families were kept from being town 
charges and how thoy were able to 
provide educational facilities for 
their children. Some of the families 
are large he said and showed pic
tures of some of them with eight, 
ten and oven a dozen children. 

He long battled for good rural 
roads and now the people of the 
remote sections, are no longer cut 
off from the world, He said that he 
had to learn to prompt country 
dances and. provided phonographs 
and later amplifiers and radios so 
that there could be opportunity for 
fellowship, 

Mr, Gilbert told of the annual 
Old Home Day which ,1s h'eld eaeh 
sumrncr on the third Sunday In 
August at his old Klllingworth 
church on the. upper reaches of the 
Hammonasset River and extended 
an Invitation to the Rotarlans to 
come out this year on Sunday, 
August 19, with picnic luncheon to 
see what his church' Is accomplish
ing. Last year he said many mem
bers of the Hartford Kiwanis club 
attended and people come to thi,s 
Old Home Day observance from all 
parts of the state, especially so 
since he wrote his best seller. 

"ZONING HOARD OF APPEALS 
Chairman Eugene A, Daniels has 

Town Topics 
Response to our notice concern

ing renewals of sub,scrlptlons to 
the NEWS is gratifying. Looks like 
most of our "Charter Members" 
plan to stay on our list, • 

Gen, Knox Says 

Mr, anil Mrs. George ,.W. I-oiiff 
are VLilHiiB wfCli Mr, Long's moth
er, Mrs, Long of 20 Bradley ave
nue. Xhcy were rcocnlly dis
charged from Anny Service nl 
Camp l)iv wlicrc Mr. J.oiig was a 
(ccliniciil sergeant wltii a record of 
long military scrylcc and Mrs. I/Oiig 
was a'llciitcnanl In Ihc WAACS. 

Wo note many. Improvements 
underway at Hublngcr'sLakc which 
Is now the property of the Y.M.CA. 
A lawn tennis court Is being laid 
out with facilities nearby other 
out of doors activities, latrines are 
being built, and other installations 
made which will increase the recre
ational facilities there. 

AiigustlnciMcllllo, iiroprlctor <if 
Augie's Garage In ntahi street, with 
Arthur 'Balsaino of 30 Elm street 
and .Frank Avalone of New Haven, 
arc enjoying a week's vacation trip. 

Harry Falkoff, public accountant 
of Main strc«t, has liccomc quite a 
devotee of the water sjmrts slnrec 
coming to East Ilavcn', ami his lat
est aciiidsitlon in this direction is a 

called a public hearing of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals for Wed
nesday, August 22 at 6 P,M. In the 
town hall to take up the applica
tion of Josephine D'Amicoto op-
crate a gasoline station on Short. 
Beach road near Hemingway ave
nue. \ 

Beautify 
Your Home 

Treat it to a new paint job 
inside and o'ntsido 

Consult 

Frederick C Da h!| 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0388 

50 High St. Bust Havei 

L I JL 
• ListlcssDCflx Is often a sig-
oat that 39mc essential food 
elcmonc i s lacking in the 
daily diet. If you, or some 
member oi your household, 
"lack p e p , " better g o and 
have a talk wiib your phy
sician. He may prescribe a 
certain Vitamin concentra
tion. Bring his prescription 
here, of course. We're Vita
min Headquarters; dispens
i n g o n l y t h o s e p r o d u c t s 
of dependable manufacture; 

HOLCOMBE'S 

WANT TO 

ui';i\r.BiMni5R T H E ONIC 

YOU ,UJST CAN'T FORGET'/ 

J.A,]L©MCJ-C®. 

|>HbNE KEWU^VEN4.'0.804'''' / 
IW DOdCEAVE.- EASTHftVENV 

T h e way folks write In* to turn 
over some unpleasant task for in
vestigation to me alnt very compli
mentary to me. Why anybody 
would think I was the champion 
muck-raker of the town to see 
how they think of mo everytinie 
thoy have something to gripe 
about. Along comes this guy Ever
ett True who wants to make, me 
the Judge or something of the dog 
liowling and barking prowess of the 
town. Now what in the world Mr, 
True do you expect I can do about 
barking and howling dogs? You 
might Just as well ask me to take 
the crows out of the crowing roos
ters which If you ask me are 'about 
as bad if not worse than the ca
nines you complain about especially 
along about dawn on mornings 
like we have been having lately 
when wo want to roll over and get 
a few more licks of sleep before its 
time to got up. Now it folks want 
to keep dogs they got a right to 
keep them and if said dogs decide 
to bark and howl all night what 
do you think you, me, the dog war
den or anybody else can do about 
It, Personnally ' 1 know that If I 
had a barking and howling dog I 

would feel that I didn't have a mor
al right to let liim disturb all my 
neighbors Including those over on 
the next two or three blocks br.t. 
then human nature being what it 
is 1 suppose there are folks that 
just naturally don't give a tliought 
to what their dogs do, I guess 
Everett old boy you will just have 
to grin and boar it or get a pair 
of oar muHs. To tell you the truth 
Everett 1 am more worried now 
over where I am going to get my 
next undershirt from than I am 
about barking and howling dogs, 
I'm down to my last two ' under
shirts now and they alnt quite so 
whole as they were a few months 
ago. And what's more I don't seem 
to bo able to find any replacements. 
It looks like men's undershirts have 
gone the way of soap, women's silk 
stockings and those other casualties 
of the war. But cheer up Everett 
winter will soon be here and you, 
can close your windows against 
barking dogs and I can go back to 
my red flanhcls. 

General Knox 

ST, VJNOENT'S de PAUL'S CHURCH 
Masses, New Church, Taylor ave

nue, 0:45, 8:00 and 10:00 A,M, 
Old Church, Main street, 8:30 and 

11:00 A,M, 

Chriscraft speed ..boat ..which „lic 
liromiscs to keep quite busy when 
gasoline restrictions arc lifted. At 
present he will have to confine his 
boating to land, wc fpar, at least 
until such time, as he can pick up 
a few nciccssary repair ..parts ,.for 
the Chrysler Imperial motor which 
he is now whiiipiug into shape. 
Anyone wlio can post him as to 
wlicrc necessary parts may be l>ad 
will speed the happy days. 

Mr, and Mrs, Anthony Olordano 
and Mr. and Mrs. DeRlenzo are en
joying a vacation trip to Lake Win-
nlpesauke In New Hampshire. 

David Anialrudo, 14, a student in 
the Fair Haven Junior High school 
lias a very iiitcresting display of 
model war planes, his own handi
work in the window of tlie Mary 
Tlicrcse Beauty Salon in IVIain 
street. The collection sliows careful 
copying of details. 

Wollfc's Quality Food Shop in 
Main street will be closed from. 
Sept, 3 through Sept, 17 because of 
mnteriti!l shortagoi and for purposes 
of renovating. The busy store will 
reopen Sept, 18. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLVE PLATE 

SPECIALS 6S cents vp 

HOME-MADE CHICKEN PIES 
To Take Out 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0204 

333 Slain Street 

Dresses 

Betty Coyle 
( C P E A S T HAVEN) 

80 College Street 
Opposite Hotel Taft 

NEW HAVEN 

Stop Worrying! 
Your automobile has run a lot 
of miles and it will have tp 
Iseop going for some time yet. 
Oomo here for your awto ser
vicing. Everything from a 
good greasing to a wax job. 
Let 'US advise you now about 
tiro saving. 

Biirs Sunoco Service Station 
388 ^rnm Street, Cor, Gerrisli Avenue 

BATTERIES 
FOR 

ALL ' 
Portable Sets 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E. G, CURRY I 
Phone 4-3130 24G Main St,' 

Fred's 
Restaurant 

Fred Tomei, Prop. 

Sfocializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETir - RAVIOLA 

Tel, 4-0247 

274 Main St,, East Haven 

FUEL O I L 
We are now tsvldng on New Customers for FUEL OIL, 
Order Sere now where it is convenient Juid where ' 
service is a first consideratipn, 

COAL — KOPPERS COKE — FUEL OILS 

East Haven Coal Co., Inc. 
287 Main Street Phone 4-2359 East Haven 

Where Everybody Meets,Everybody 
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL CLOVER ROOM 

ENJOY THE SWEET MUSIC OF 

Geo.Mazza's Celebrated Orchestra 
Featuring Betty Daniels, "Name" Vocalist 

Tuesday Thru Saturday 
— Delightfully Air-Cooled — 

New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

^ 1 7 4 - 1 7 8 ^ ' CROWN ^ - " ^ ST 

Combination 
Incinerator and 

Roaster 
In,any size to fit any yard 

Heat Resistant Cement 
Both Useful ajid Ornamental 

' CAST STONE VASES 
and 

GARDEN ORNAMENTATION 

47 Prospect PI. Ext, 

« ^ 

A. J. Ferraiolo 
4-1074 East Haven 

Assurance from 'v?-'^ 

Helena Rubinstein 

It isn't a distress signal! It means 
you're "Sure Of Sweetness" when you 
protect your daintiness with 
Helena Rubinstein APPLE BLOSSOM. This ever 
loved fragrance comes in a deodorant cream 
and talc for double protection. 

AFPU iiosiOM DEODOStNr ouM. Hou' comrorting 
to have this lovely fragrance in a deodorant 
cream th?t checks perspiration : : 
safely and elTicientl)'; .50 

' AFfU uoisoM BtODOKjiNr TMC. fastidious women 
use the laic riglit after the cream, 1,00, ,50 

M E T C A i F ^ S 

•i I 
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f 
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Youths Fined For 
Gasoline Stealing 

Three youths, Russell F, Barber, 
19, of 112 Irvlngton street, Fair
mont, John Bruno, 17, ot 63 Ley 
street, Morris Cove, and Louis 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A . Limoncelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 

• No Job Too Laxge 
No Job Too Small 

199 IIcmiiiKvny Ave. 
East liiivaii 

lanottl, 16, of 23 Nelson slroeti 
Morris Cove, were Hncfl In Town 
Court Monday by' Judge Arthur 
Connor for their part In the pilfer
ing of gasoline from a New HaVen 
Rillrond derrick left near the High 
street bridge. Barber was lined $10 
and the other two youths $5 each. 

The arrest of Barber was made 
Thursday night by Sgt, Edwin B. 
Prelst and'Patrolman Thomas Het-
fernan, who claimed they found 
tins ot gasoline in the young man's 
car and another empty one near 
the Derrick, Shortly afterward Pa
trolman Walter W. Navlckas of the 
Fairmont police and Patrolman Ed
ward Slcnham of East Haven pick
ed up the other two youths. 

Last p e s Held 
For Mrs. S. B. Webb 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING * 
2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING 
JULY and AUGUST 

Phono 4-0070 
332 Main St. East Haven 

Funeral services were hold Sun
day afternoon in Ansonla for Mrs. 
Samantha Bryand' Webb, mother 
of Percy W, Webb of 50 High street. 
Interment was In' the Pine Grove 
Cemetery In Ansonla. 

Although she had made her 
hoVno for some time with her son 
and daughter-in-law here, and was 
spending the summer with them at 
Short Beach, Mrs. Webb had been 
a long-time resident of Ansonla 
whore she leaves a wide circle ot 
sorrowing friends. She wasj^ mem
ber of the Immanuel Episcopal 
church of that city and a charter 
member of the William H. Gordon 
auxiliary ot the American Legion. 

Beside her sbn here she leaves 

Ancient House 
Facing Green 
Changes Hands 

Another of the town's old land
marks, the Wiethcrby house. In 
Hemingway avenue, the second 
from the corner of Main street, 
and facing the Town Green has 
been sold. The dwelling, now oc
cupied as a two family dwelling was 
sold by Allen Wethcrby, who occu
pies the second floor, to Clifford V, 
Peterson of Short Beach, who plans 
to ocqupy the place following al
terations. The sale is being com
pleted through D. W. Owens, 

The property has a frontage of 
73 feel on Hemingway avenue and 
a depth of 20p feet. According to 
Iradlllon it was built in either 1783 

1787, shortly after the Revolu
tionary war. It was the liome of 
the Coe family for a great many 
years and before that was owned 
and occupied by a family by the 
name ot Finch who dwelt there in 
Civil War times and for a long 
time afterward. The house is of cO' 
lonlal architecture with central 
chimney and many fireplaces. It 
has eight rooms, . . ;' 

The purchase price was In the 
neighborhood of $7,000. 

Rev. Clark To 

Teach A t Penn,-

N. C. Conference 

Summer Tinne is Picnic Tinne 

and when you arc thinking 

• of Picnic Supplies 

think of your Shopping Center for 

Quality Foods 

Wolfe's Quality Food Shop 

Plaster Coping / 
Falls In Church 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rector of 
Ghrist Episcopal church will be 
teaching and conducting a Bible 
Study Group at the Pcnn-Noith 
Carolina Contorcnco during the 
next two weeks. In his absence 
from East Haven Rev, T: M, Bar 
nctt, M,A., who assisted at Momau-
guln last winter-and spring while 
studying at the 'Divinity' School 
will be ilh charge ot services In 
Chi'lst church ^nd the Momauguln 
Branch on Sundays, August 10 and 
28, The Holy Communion service 
at Christ church usually held at .8 
A,M, win be omlltcd on these two 
Sundays, 

Confirmation classes for young 
poojilc will be resumed I n the 
ohm'oh starting Sentember fl at 3 
P.M. 

Church school will reopen Sep
tember 23, 

Flowers on the altar last Sunday 
morning were in memory of the 
late 'Bishop Brewster. 

Services were held in the Stone 
church parish house Sunday In
stead of In the church because of 
an accident which had occurred 
during the Week, A large section of 
the heavy plaster coping ,a strip 
about 12 feet long at the front, of 
the church, tell from the edge of 
the celling and cut a hole directly 
through the nulpH platform a tew 
feet from the pulpit Itself, The en
tire platform and front pews were 
littered with plaster dust and de
bris as a result of the accident 
which was caused In some \mex-
plalned manner. I t was extremely 
fortunate the accident did not oc
cur during services. 

Extensive repairs will, be needed 
and olforts will bo made to nscer-
laln the safety, of the remaining 
coping around the church audi
torium,' 

Frank Wells To Be 
New Head of Legion 

ter Coppola. 
The Saturday night socials of 

the Legion will continue as usual 
through the Summer and Fall sea
son and public patronage is lu-
vUed, 

Tlie annual outing will bo hold 
August 28 at Restland Farms In 
Norlhford, 

Linus Swanlon hms been named 
as publicity representative lor the. 
post. 

two other sons, Howard A, Webb, 
Naugatuck valley reporter for the 
New Haven Register) and Robert 
R. Webb of Baker's Field; and 
three daughters, Mrs, Edward C. 
Wheeler of Ansonla, Seaman 1-c 
Jean E. Webb of the .WAVES sta
tioned at Washington, and Nancy 
E, Webb of Hamden, 

Mr. Webb's Main street store 
which was closed from Friday 
through Sunday because of the 
death ot his mother, reopened 
Monday morning, 

'Hi' Phillips Tells 
of Old .Horse Sheds 

291 Main Street 3i!ast Haven 

the far meadow, reaches, or adven
turing in some boat to look for pi
rate treasure on distant Thimble 
Islands," says Bob. 

'The New Haven members of the 
clan would roll out In the grandeur 
of the finest tliat they could hire at 
Kirk's livery, with fringed surreys, 
red-strii)ed yellow wheels,' shining 
black-enameled dash-boards and 
ribbon-tied whips In flare sockets. 

"Aunt Eliza made the clam 
chowder In an iron pot braced on 
stones over a driftwood lire, enough 
for the entire picnic. The rest of 
the food came In large, heavily 
laden baskets, traveling under car
riage seats,: But that's enough food 
detail; this is a story ot horses and 
horse sheds. Any further recollec
tions of what we had to eat at 
those long grove tables under the 
trees 'would only make us sadder 
In these days of war rationing," 

, THE BEAUTIFUL 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angle's Place—He's Still Here! 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

Jimmy Nichols and His Band 
"Tho Romantic Singer" 

REMEMBER, DANCING STARTS AT 8 P,M, 

aoOD FOODS, WINES, LIQUORS 

Bus Service to. Door 

— - ' 1 = = 
, Phono 7-5124 

The annual nicetlng ot the Har-
ry R, Bnrtlett post] American Le
gion, slated for' August' 23, will 
have boforo it the following nomi
nees brought in by the homlnotlng 
committee last week, and who will 
be elected without opposition; 
Commander,. Frank Wblls, senior 
vlce-cOmmander, Maurice Sara-
sohn; junior vlcp commander, 
Thomas McMahon; adjutant, Har
old Doollttlo; finance ofllcer, Her
bert Henley; personnel ofllcor, 
Henry Coughlln; sergeant at arnw, 
Thomas McCarthy; .historian, Wali-
ter Schrump; chaplain. Rev, J. J. 
Broderlck; executive comiulttec, 
Melville Michaels; trustees, Sylves-

George Blanchard of Prospect 
place nerids us a clipping taken 
from H. I. Phillips "Sun^Dlal" Col
umn ot last Thursday's New York 
Sun which recalls the horse slieds, 
hard by the East Haven River, be
fore the days of trolley cars. Here's 
the piece: 

"We remember those sheds. We 
used to hold the annual groat fam
ily picnic there, with the uncles 
and the aunts and the cousins and 
the great-aunts, and the grand
mothers and the grandfathers and 
heaven only knows how many kids 
of all sizes and degrees.ot inovita: 
ble addiction to falling off the 
rocks into the soa,\ getting lost in 

Town officials are investigating 
conditions }n lower Hcmiftgway 
avenue. Text of petition signed by 
21 property owners was as follows: 
"We the undersigned residents'and 
property owners _on . Hemingway 
avenue cjose tiy'llie' Town Dump, 
wish very resipectfully to caU your 
attention to the unsanitary condi
tion ot a,blocked, oft ditch in back 
ot our properties. Tile stagnant, 
water In back of those properties 
Is causing the breeding ot Insects 
and obnoxious odors and Is a haz
ard to the health ot the undersign
ed residents of. the • locality. We 
hope that steps, will-be taken at 
once to remedy this bad condition. 

Everything From Garden and 
Orchard 

Tomatoes — Lettuce —. Oukos - j - Summer Sqnasli 
OauiiHowor — Oolory — Peas —; Boans 

. Potatoes — Onions 
S'wcot Oonl 

Orangoa — lemons—>,Qrapofruit — Apples 
Pcara — BaniinaB -^ Pinoapploa 

Steve's Open Air Market 
O^on pvonings 'Wl 0 P.M. and All Day Sundaj's 

Main Street, Oor, Forbes Plaoo > 

A Cool Thought 

for a Hot Day 

Our Sample Books of Personal 
Christmas Cards have arrived. 
Come in and order novr. 

The Gift Shop 
240 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

IT'S MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR HOME 

Rocco Vitale 
Paihter & Paperhanger 

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR WORK 

Lot us estimate your" job 

Eoasonablo Rates , 

Pliono 4-3132 ' , ' 

2S Hi'iiiingwiiy Ave,, 

H( 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin Lubin, Harry Dest and Others 

' Reservations 4-015D 
Covo Street Morris Cuvo 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Cosoy Beach Avenue Momauguiu 

I SEA FOOD, STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS ' 

Tel. 4-0175 

"^Q^m^mmmm/mmMmm 
so, 5 0 M - f O U THINK 
•<00 CAN SWIM 

'• BETTER THAN V 

SUR.E-' 
fi, FISH CAN'T • 
SWIM WITH ITS 

HEAD OUT OF 
W A T E R - , 

CAW IT.' 

BE IN TH6 SWW ANOOEAlwnH 

WMELAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 
CRAOLEY U M A I N 

THESATlSFACnW OF THEIR 
PUEASED CUSTOMERS 

, CAN BE TOUR 
i , OUlOlNO STAB. 

Sand Worms 

For Fishermen 

store Open Daily 6 A.M. to 0 P.M. 

• Special Sunday Hours 6 AM. to 10, A.M. " 

East Haven Hardware Store 
Main Street, Corner Elm Street 

No Shortage of Whiskey Mere! 
Yes! We Have Imported Scotch Whiskey 

Econonriy Package Store 

Reduce Service Calls 25% 
INSTALL OIL LINE FILTER NOW 

Model A $12.50 Installed 
(2500-3000 Gallon Capacity) 

Model B $9.50 Installed 

(1000-1200 Gallon Capacity) " 

Above Prices Include Spare Replacement Caittidgo 

Adaptahlo to All Makes of Oil Burners 

Goodrich 

M Wi i 

'l.'f'M' 
SiffiJMfl 

pf '4 

\ r 
^^ 
l^i 

m^-n 
•h<if 

m ,r •."t^ 

Largest - Most Modern - Most Complete Stocked 
Liquor Store Between New York and Boston 

Established 1933 

BEER — ALE 
NO SHORTAGE HERE 

ALL YOU WANT 

ICE COLD • 

Sole Agents for 
Famous Bellows 
Whiskies - Gin 

WHISKEY 
All Famous Brands in Stock 

Wc may be out of your favorite 
temporarily, but never for long 
Keep asWng: for your favorite 

brand. 

OIL BURNERS FUEL OIL 
PHONE 6-0181 f: 

106 WHALLBY AVE. NEW HAYEN, CONN. 

RUMS —$2.99 
CEILING PRICES UP TO .$4.50 

Ron Virgrin Havana Club 
Old St, Croix 
Goddard's 
Ron Rey 
Don Q 

Sloppy Joe 
Ron Imporaflor 

Ron Adalbo 
Granada 

SALE-BRANDIES 
Imported - Domestic 
CEILING PRICE UP TO $5,17 

OUR PRICE $3:49 

PHONE 4-0064 
269 Main Street," Next to Capitol Tlieatro East Haven 

iiiiliiiiiiliiiMwilfillrlrl 

5'v,J'.] 
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Baited Hooks 
By GEORGE S.BEHSOM 

Prtlldinl of H'irding Collsg* 
Sean:y,<'lrkan«aa 

ga 
TWO YEARS ago when notional 
legislation nlTcctins nchools wan 
proposed <S-()87) nobody who 
favored tho bill ever called it tlio 
"federal school control bill," That 
alono would have defeated It. No 
eincore friend of America's pub
lic schools wants them bosscu by 
the nntionnl government. Tho 
Ihlnff was alwayo called "federal 
itid to education." Thnt sounded 
much better. 

Not many people were fooled, 
They had eooti bait used to hido 
hooliB before'by political as well 
as practical fluhcrmcn, AUhougli 
tho bill statepi, rlEht in Section 
One, that It'Wduld bo a nice llttlo 
law if passed and. not help any 
Kovoranient men crrah the schoolii 
and run with theni,„tho platitude 
was ignoirod by our sajto and BOO-
soned; Senate. 

Tills Is ON Tin; FLOOR of the 
Control S o n a t o the "federal 

a i d " bill underwent 
some changes. As- changed, no 
part of tho federal funds therein 
provided nor any part of tho local 

I funds thereby supplemontod could 
ho used to make or maintain any 
distinction between races. That's 
federal controlj boyond dispute. 
Federal control will follow federal 
aid as night follows day. 

Thd Supreme Court of the 
United States, most powerful trl-

' bunal on earth, has established a 
precedent in favor of federal con
trol. .It has ruled that tho fed-

oral government can control that 
which It subsidizes. Little, pro
testing sentences In tho preamble 
of now legislation figuratively 
fade aWay In tho ilffht of this 
Supreme Court ruling. 

Grasping S O M E people may 
at Power want to argue that, 

federal aid to schools 
Is not federal subsidy of schools. 
I maintain that this is a distinc
tion without a difrcronce. Once 
more I nm emphaslr.Ing that 
nnanclal aid to local schooinfrom 
fnr-awny Washington will bring 
federal control of local schools in 
spite of all the protective clauses 
ever built out of words. 

The plan calls for a 800 mil
lion dollar annual outlay of fed
eral funds, and it's only a start. 
Tostiwony of people who Journey 
to Washington boosting tho Idea 
ia very clear. It translates the 
handwriting on tho wall. They 
expect federal aid to grow rapid-. 
ly after tho first bill is passed. 
I also think It could grow quick
ly from federal subsidy, to fed
eral control. 

J am opposed to federal aid 
llferefore for several reasons: (1) 
It will load directly to federal 
control of education. (2) When 
the national government controls 
the local schools, tho children's 
parents have nothing to say about 
what takes place at school. (3) 
If it happens, popular education 
will bo only a stepping stone to
ward political dictatorship. 

was to feci free to go lo the garden 
and pick all the rhubarb she 'felt 
she could use. 

Young Mrs. X, a recent bride, 
was delighted and picked a sizable 
bunch of tender reddish stalks, 
thinking happily of the plcasSnL 
3urpri.se she would have for her 
husband, who was extremely fond 
of stewed rhubarb. She cut up the 
stalks, boiled them . according to 
the directions of her indispensa
ble cook book, added the necessary 
sugar, and put the bowl of "stewed 
rhubarb" Into the refrigerator un
til dittner time. When she and her 
husbatfd sat down 16 tho dinner 

I'table, she looked fondly at her 
opus niagnus, and was rewarded for 
her morning's labor, when he said, 
as she was serving him some In a 
dish, "Stewed rhubarb? Hoy, that's 
swell i" She watched ' contentedly 
as ho raised the spoon to his ItpE 
then her blood froze as he leaped 
from his chair and yelled, "Ylpol 
What Is this hori'lble stuff?" Her 
voice carried Ultlc conviction as she 
whispered, "W-w-why, its st-stewod 
rhubarb, dear." Making a wild 
grimace he shouted, "Stewed rhu 
barb, my cyel I don't know what It 
is, but It isn't . . .", and Just then 
the telephone rang. Mrs. X ran to 
answer It, i t was Mrs. Y. "Heavens, 
my dear, her horrlflcd voice rang 
along the wire, "Wliat did you do 
to my Peony bed?" 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored 6;/ Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Attic Auction; the .second, spon
sored by the clu^ was certainly a 
great success. Great credit Is due 
Mrs. Charles E. Smith, chairman, 
and her conimlttec, and Mrs. A. 
Perry Tucker,^ chairman of the 
luncheon committee . 

Everybody had a grand "hot" 
time and theh'all was well crowd
ed during the day. Mr. Carl Hai't-
man, of Walllngford, >auotloneer, 
•was at his best and got some good 
prices for many articles. Mr. Case 
and !Mr. Hagoplan assisted, Mrs, 
Arthur E. Ailing,, treasurei-, and 
Mrs. Ralph Wheeler remained at 
their post the entire day. 
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Mrs. William L. Slate, director of 
tho Connecticut Agricultural Ex
periment Station, has announced 
that the Station's Annual Field 
Day will bo resumed this year and 
will be held at the Station's Experi
mental Farm In ,Mt.'Carmel, on 
Wednesday, August 22nd. 

Lots of groceries wore donated 
and several wonderful cakes were 
auctioned. Messrs. C. S. Smith, 
Wm. Plnkham, Donald Sawtelle 
John Birch, Harry Greer, and C. L. 
Farnsworth also helped during the 
day- -

From the "News" 
One of the our best stories con

cerns a member, whom we will call 
Mrs. X, whose friendly neighbor 
Mrs. Y. oHcred her spme rhubarb 
from her garden. One bright morn
ing In early summer Mrs. Y called 
Mrs .J and said that she would be 
away for the day, but that Mrs. X 

Dwarf, curled Scotch Kale Is an 
excollcnii source of green food for 
the dinner table during Autumn, 
Winter and Spring. Producing (Inc 
big bushes It Is sufficiently orna
mental for flower gardens. It Is also 
useful for garnishing. 

This splendid table green yields 

SPECIAL OFFER 
TO BRING OLD GLORY' 

to Every Reader of 

<, The BRANFORD REVIEW 

rich, bluish plants, which are com
pact and the leaves remaining close 
to tho "ground are not broken off 
by heavy rain or snow. They are 
oven hardy In above zero weather. 

Little Episodes 
From O l d 

East Haven 
fly the Old-Timer 

GRANITE BAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fenn have 

returned from a trip to Maine. 
• Mrs. Elwood Caddy Is HI with a 
throat ailment. 

Mrs. Marlon R. Bennett of Dou
ble Beach Road has returned from 
a stay of several weeks In New 
York City. • 

Mrs. Donald Koblcr of Lanphlors 
Cove and Miss Nancy liobler, are 
visiting relatives in Kingston, N.Y. 
and win return September 1st. 

N O R T H BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday will be: 
Masses at 7 and 9:15 o'clock at 

St. Augustine's Catholic Church and 
at 8 o'clock In the Northford Con
gregational Church with Rev. John 
J. McCarthy, pastor,' Prank Fraw-
ley, organist aind choir director. • 

Holy Eucharist wilt be celebrated 
at 10 o'clock at Zlon , Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rec
tor, Mrs, Paul R, Hawkins, organ
ist and choir director. 

Morning worship will be held at 
11 o'clock at the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Roger Cumralngs, pas
tor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, or
ganist and choir director. 

The children of the Congrega
tional Sunday School were Invited 
to a picnic on Saturday at the 
Athletic grounds, where games and 

rctrcshmDnts were enjoyed. 

FAIRMGUNT 

Under the auspices of the North 
Branford Publlce Health Nursing 
Association a Well Child Conference 
win be hold at the Center School on 
August 21 betweerj.the hours of 2 
and 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Wllhcl-
mliia B., Schucssler R.N., local pub
lic health nurse, in charge. Mem
bers from the State Department of 
Health in Hartford will be present 
for consultation and advice, with 
parents of young children. 

Mrs. Harry Junlver of Cedar Lake 
Avenue will entertain her 4-H club, 
the Handy, Helpers, with their 
parents, as guests at a picnic at 
her home on Saturday afternoon. 
The picnic dinner will be served at 
1 o'clock, and this will be followed 
by a discussion of the coming 4-H 
Fair and by games and contests. 

Would You Like This 
3x5 FT. AMERICAN FLAG? 

As a reader of this paper, we are ofTcring you 
nn amazing opportunity to own a glorious, 
large "Stars and Stripes". Made of fine, 
durable cotton bunting, with individually 
sewed stripes. Stars stamped in fast colors 
CD a rich, blue background. This beautiful 

. flag, when opened to its full majestic ipread, 
measures FIVE feet long byTHREE feet wide. 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 
Show your neighbors tliat you're true blue 
"and proud of it"— by flying "Old Glc>ry'' 
on every American holiday. Tliis great 
flag can be yours now—as a reader of tliis 
paper—at the very special price of only 
$1.19, mailed POSTPAID to your home. 

READING <1 WRITING 

Y 

^ ^ ) ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^ I i ' ' l l ' >•*•••• . i L i ' l . . I . i . l W . — — 

• « ^ { READER'S C O U P O N 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, BRANFORD. C O N N . 

riense send me one of jrour 5 fr. x 5 fc. AmeHckn (IA|{S at four' 
special Keidcr's offer price of $1.19 postpaid. 

NAMH ^ \ 

ADDRESS ,_ 

cnx. .STATB 

ou will not find tlic town of Barington, ArkjnsH, on any I 
iTi.ip, but it will be very real to you if you read Edward Wallace's ! 
novel, "Barington." There is no conventional plot in this story, but ! 
,.,̂ , .., the superabundance of incident makes up j 

for it, and the short stories hold plenty] 
of intrigue and hilarity. _ \ 

In the 190O's, the time of this story,! 
Barington had a population of 1200 pco-; 
pie. Sooner or later all of thtm dropped in 
at Tatum's Hardware Store—sometimes to 
buy something, just as often to chat with' 
the genial proprietor, Bart MacKenzie. 

Bart spurned ordinary salesmanship. I 
When a customer asked his advice on a I 
purchase, he might comment, "Well, if it j 
was me, rd.rathcr have it and not need it, ' 
than need it and not have it." That was t 
as far as he wotild go. He was a real i 

diplomat, too, as evidenced by the time that the Burrows brothers; 
walked In witlj the grim intention of buying a rope to hang their] 
father. Tlicy never knew that Bart was 
attempting to dissuade them, but never
theless they left without the rope. 

He loved people, but if they wanted to 
make fools of tlicmsclves, Bart wouldn't 
hinder them. No one enjoyed more than 
he the wrath of some of the town's niorc 
gullible citizens when a petition mysteri
ously started up advocating that the Pana
ma Canal pass through Barington. 

When young men went courting they bought brand-new buggies 
from Bart. When old women received their Civil War pension money, 
they might purchase a wonderful nickel-plated cookstove. By one 
means or another, Bart was kept informed of all the town's tragedies 

d joys. , • . . •'"" "" 

E D W A R D W A L L A C E 

STARS AND STRIPIES FOREVER " ) M « a s r 

Sergeant Joe McCarthy, editor of Vank, tells this story about the 
Army cartoonist. Bill Mauldin, author of 
"Up Front," a Book-of-the-Month Club 
c'noicc. Mauldin's iirst cartoons appeared in 
a slim, paper-bound edition called "Mud,: 
Mules and Mountains." A friend asked bim' 
to autograph three .copies: "To Ike from 
Billl" "To Omar from :^ll," and " T c 
Harry from Bill.'' Mauldin obliged and 
forgot about the incidencjjA few weeki 
later, co his surprise and .|.«;nbarrassmen[, 

he received a'letter from Dwight Eisenhower expresijng his thanksi 
I for the book. The next mail brought sihiilarly grateful notes from' 
I Omar Bradley and General Eisenhower's aide, Captajn-jijrry Butchef.', 

Not many of pur townspeople to
day recall those' two stalwart broth
ers pwlght W. and Orovc J, Tuttle, 
who represented the legal profes
sion In East Haven for so many 
years. Both were attorneys at law. 
Senator Dwlght lived on Main 
street, his dwelling standing on the 
site of the present First National 
Store, and Judge Grove resided In 
lower Thompson avenue. Together 
they shared an offlce In one of the 
older offlce buildings In Chapel 
street. New Haven. Photos of lead 
Ing figures In the state hung on 
the walls of their dusty office and 
on the shelves were memenloesi 
which they had picked up In far 
away places for both had travelled 
widely. Senator Dwlght had been 
at one time an Indian agent In the 
government service and had gone 
west, nnd"'Judge Grove was want 
to take trips every once In a while 
to distant places. 

They were brothers and they 
were lawyers, but there their simi
larity ended. Dwlght was tall and 
thin while Grove was just the re
verse, short and stocky. Dwlght was 
a rock-ribbed Republican. Grove 
was a Democrat of the old school. 
When the Democrats met In caucus 
In the old town hall come election 
time Judge Grove Tuttle usually 
presided. Upstairs In the old hall, 
usually on the same night, t h e ^ e -
publlcans met with Senator Dwlght 
Tuttle on the chair. In 1870 the 
voters sent Judge Grove Tuttle to 
the State Legislature In Hartford. 
Tho next election they turned 
about and sent Dwlght, to the As
sembly Halls of the State Capitol. 
Then for a number of years the 
brothers, one a DemocraC, and the 
other a Republican, alternated In 
their biennial sojourns in Hartford 
where the laws were made. 

When election time drew near 
the question would come up In tJO 
Utlcal circles, "Who arc we going 
to send to the Legislature?" and 
the answer would be, "Let's see. 
Grove Is there now. It's Dwlght's 
turn next." All through the eighties 
and the nineties the Tuttle broth
ers occupying Eaiit Haven's seat in 
the General Assembly became fa
miliar figures In the political. life 
of the state, the county and the 
district. One year Dwlght received 
the nomination for state senator 
from the Twelfth district and went 
on to higher political fields, but 
Grove, although nominated had no 
chance of success as a senator In 
a district overwhelmingly Republi
can. 

Don't think for a, minute that 
either Dwlght or Grove had any
thing to do with taking terms at 
going to Hartford. It was the voters 
that decided that. Both brothers 
were devout followers of their party 
and their party's principles. Nei
ther made any bones about attack
ing the political policies of the 
other and when they did the fur 
flew. ' 
' Wlien Dwlght Tuttle Introduced a 

bill to sell publicly the "No-man's 
land", a strip of shore front beach 
property at what later became 
Cosey Beach, Grove roundly de
nounced the measure. Dwlght won, 
and the valuable shore frontage, 
which from the day the to\yn was. 
founded had been held In common, 
was sold. Grove opposed the sale^ 
declaring the land would bring 
only a fraction of Its value. Hei 
urged that a portion only be sold 
and that the town hold the re
mainder until the values rose. 
Grove was right. Our shore front, 
property Is today among the most 
highly assessed In town, but he 
lost the battle nevertheless. 

Neither of the Tuttle brothers 
were natives of the town. They 
came here'after graduation from 
law school and found the virgin soil 
of East Haven which had previous
ly been utilized by the legal profes
sion fertile-.and profitable. Dwlght 
was a grand juror for a great many 
years and as such was a dllUgent 
prosecutor in the Justice court of 
which his brother, a justice of the 
peace for many years was often 
the trial justice, Dwlght was at his 
best as a Irlal lawyer and .was an 
orator of no small ability. Grove 
was of more bookish inclination 
and spent much of his time pour
ing over heavy tomes for the more 
elusive finer points of the law. 
They made a good legal team In 
spite of the many differences 'be
tween them. 

Grove Tuttle was a great believer 
in the public school system, and 
was chairman of the Town school 
Committee over a long period. His 
name Is perpetuated In the present 
Grove J. 'Tuttle school. Upon' his 
death be also left a fund which 
provided the Memorial gateway t o | 
the Green. Lawn Pemetery. Funds 

Herbert M. Darton of lOD Ash
land Street has been home on a 
thirty day furlough from Tlnlan. 
Since leaving the U.S.A. he has 
been In many Islands such as the 
Oahu, Kilo, Marshalls, Guam, Sal-
pan, Uracar, Caroline and monthy 
others. Mr. Darton has brought 
home many Interesting trophies. He 
left August 14-for Lido Beach, N.Y. 
where he will receive his discharge 
from the Seabees. Mr. Darton has 
been I n t h e l l2th Battalion of the 
Seabees. 

Mrs. Eliza Plackett and grand
daughter, Patricia of Great' Neck, 
N.Y. Is spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Grace Plaskett of 49 War 
wick Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Augustas Bishop of 
Guilford spent the week end with 
Mrs. Gertrude ChappcU of 294 
Quinnlplao Avenue. 

AMMP 3-c John S. White and 
wife, (nee Alice Chlpiey) are visit 
ing Mrs. White's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shipley of 162 Qulnnlpl 
ac Avenue for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wark and 
family of 310 Qulnnlplac Avenue 
are enjoying their vacation at their 
summer camp at Shepard' Grove 
for the sunimer months. 

Miss ^era Dwyer, Superintendent 
of the Grove Home of ,72 Fairmont 
avenue has Just returned home' af
ter , two delightful weeks at the 
Wh'lte Mountains, N.H. 

Nathaniel Kendall from Mt. Clair 
N.V., formerly of New Haven Is 
spending two weeks with Mr. and 
Mr.5. John Shipley of 162 Qulnnl
plac avenue. > 

Mrs. Delia Burton of Albany, 
N.Y., formerly of New Haven is 
visiting her cousin Mrs. Judson 
Smith of Burwell. 

Mrs. Ethel Hull of 160 Qulnnl
plac avenue, received word from 
her son, Pvt. Harry Hull wjio is sta
tioned at Camp Crowder, Missouri. 
Harry Is, In fhe best of- health. In 
spite of tho very hot weather, he 
says they are having there. 

Mrs. Bertha Gleason of 4D War
wick Street, and Mrs. Anna Bechtel 
of 276 Qulnnlplac avenue are spend
ing a week nl Port Jefferson, L. I. 
visiting relatives and friends. 

Lieut. Carroll McNamara, Jr., 76 

Parker Place was home on a thirty-
day furlough. He had returned from 
Italy. He was a Pilot of a B-24. 
Lieut. Carroll McNamara made 29 
missions over the enemy territory. 

The many friends'of ivilss Ethel 
Keach of 79 Charabcrlalfi.^Strcet, 
will be glad to hear shb.is mak
ing rapid recovery from her opera
tion of several weeks a g o . , ' 

Barbara Ann Ruotpla,: daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.i Ruotolli of 88 
Qulnnlplac avenue,,celebrated her 
first birthday on July 20th.''Guests 
at her birthday party ,^^ere Rita 
Small, Jerome .Frankeli -Sherman 
Small, Pearl Rlpkln,' .MrSj ...Samuel 
Small, Mrs. Barbera,";Sol'Barbera, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Frarikel, Mr. ^ 
and Mrs. H. Chernlck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Rlpkln. . , 

We are also glad to hear that 
Airs. Peter Ardlto of , 154 Farren 
avenue. Is coming along fine. Sever
al weeks ago Mrs. Ardlto had the 
misfortune to fall and break her 
ankle. ^ 

Corp. John J. Arpin, son of Mrs. 
Ellen Arpin of 20-Warwick street Is 
home on a f orty-flve day .furlough. 
Corp. Arpin has been stationed at 
Fort Andrews in Newfoundland. 

Miss Doris Chernlck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Chernlck of 97 
Farren avenue', recently returned 
from a two year stay In Seward, 
Alaska where she taught school. 

Mis Chernlck was guest of honor 
at a surprise miscellaneous bridal 
shower given by Miss Mary Butler 
of 289 Qulnnlplac avenue. Those 
attending were the Misses Alice 
MuUoney, Rita Small, M. Schurk, 
Pearl Rlpkln, Alice Hy^e, Eleanor 
Brattowltz, Barbara Link, Marlon 
Howard, Ann Schrcbrlck, Peggy 
O'Connor, Ann and Peg Butler, Aga 
Lear, also Mesdames H. Chernlck, 
C. Rlst, G. Cooper, W. Ehrler, W. 
Klarman, J. Pascale,. P. Saunders, 
C Llbero, S. Small, M. Frankell, W. 
Butler, C. Smith, J. F. Degnan,,J. 
Wynne, R. Harati, G. ' Sohurk, W. 
Gussman, E. Danlelson, J. Ituotllo, 
R. Barbera, .1. Rlpkln, Pagnotsky . 

left by Dwlght. Tuttle made possi
ble the handsome chapel In East 
Lawn. , ', 

Miss Georglanna Shepard of 
Chldsey avenue who :has been serv
ing as a clerk In, the Wellworth 
Store in Main sl;reet for the past 
throe years has taken a. position 
with-the Southern New ..England 
Telephone eonipariy/'-Wcf-'wlish Miss 
Shepard- success In her new work. 

HERE'S THE POINT! 
The Best Cleaning 

Costs Less! 
To malce your clothes last longer, 

• and look brighter, give them oy-
pcrl care.! Better care results in 

' longer wear. 

CALL 44109 / 

East Haven Cleaners 
30!) MAIN STJIEET 

A Balanced Meal 
•You can always be assured 
the right kind of food, nu
tritious, and prepared and 
served in sanitary surround
ings at the 

East Haven Diner 
Main St. at Kirkhani Avenue Bast Haven 

The Four Pillars 
East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

Come In For. 

Our Special 

Sunday Dinner 

DANCING FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY NIGHTS 

to the music of Earl Strong and his Pour Pillars 

Hhythm Band. Linda Lester, songstress 

N o Minimum — No Cover 

•Wo cater to Banquets, Parties and Weddings 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 

.Oo. The Out-Off, ^aat Ifev.en 

ThuTBday, August 16, 1945 THE bRANFORD.Ii,EVn!W - EABT HAVEW NEWS 
ffgOT yiTi 

READING A WRITING 

1 YPEWRITERS were a rarity in the-d»yj of I.co Tolstoyi tbe 
grejt milter wrote all of his extensive works in longbjnd. Hii band-
writing -was >lnio!t indecipherable; his wife was the only person -who 

could make it out. It was her I6t to copy in 
her own neat handwriting everything he 
did. Usually, he would to revise her copy 
that it had to be re-done. In the case of his 
major opus, "War and Peace," Countess 
Tolstoy made no less than seven copies. 

This remarkable example of wifely dtTO-. 
tion is described in Tikhon Polncr's biogra-i 
phy, "Tolstoy and His Wife,** t discerning', 
portrait of one of the most important men I 
of his age. 

Tolstoy was a complicated character, j 
whose moods varied from extreme piety to: 

LEO TOI.STOV moroseness. In his youth, he gambled away I 
most of his family estate. He was celebrated 

ts a writer before he was twenty-seven. Always he was passionately | 
intense about whatever he undertook, whether it was farming, following! 
the rituals of the Orthodox Church, or devoting himself to a simple life. 
The Countess once remarked, "I have lived with Leo for forty-eightj 
years but I never really learned what kind of man he was," 

* • * 
General Carlos Romulo, who made * two-year speaking tour ofj 

the U. S., says in "My Brother Americans" that he received one of hisl 
most successful introductions from a chair- —- -^^ / V ^ 
man in Illinois. The chairman took a full 
fifteen minutes to heap him with embar
rassingly extravagant praise. Then he 
w6untl up impressively, "And now, ladies 
and gentlemen, I have the honor to intro-

: duce . . ." He turned to Romulo and his 
eyes glazed. Swallowing hard, he said in a ' ^ 
whisper that could be heard to the highest rows in the gallery, "Sayj 
what the heck is your name?" "By the time we got through laughing,"; 
comments Romulo, "the audience and 1 were old friends." 

* » • 
The Book-of-thc-Moiith Club selection for October is Sinclair Lewis' 

novel, "dfass Timbcrlanc." 
• » • • 

One of the Maine backwoods characters Helen Hamlin describes in 
"Nine Mile Bridge" is an old timekccT>er for 

M~- ^ a lumbering camp, whose job it was to 
XXiJi^iJv^ ^ \ !<ecp the books and sell company supplies 

. \ tit.''Mt \ to the men. He could neither read nor write, 
but he solved his problem most ingeniously. 
When he sold two plugs of tobacco or a 
pair of socks, he drew pictures of these arti.̂  
cles in the ledger. Then he only had to) 
remember the name of the man who boughtj 

- them and what he paiH for them. 

SPOTLIGHT on SUBSTITUTES 
tern. He saw action In North Africa, ling his dlschargo Monday, A grad-
Slclly, Italy, Prance, Belgium and' uate of the Branford High School, 
Oermany. Wnrdlc, who received tho 
Bronze Star Medal for his services 
as a mechanic In a chemical mor
tar battalion on the Continent, was 
flown back to this country, recelv-

ho entered the Army from Bran 
ford In December, 1041, and went 
overseas In April, 1043. According 
to the citation accompanying his 
award, T-4 Wnrdlc performed his 

duties in a "superior manner" trt* 
der duncult conditions'and contrl< 
buted to the successful operation ot 
his battalion by "his initiative, 
tireless eflorts and skillful ability." 
He was In eight major battles and 
his three citations. 

With The r̂  ^ V 
BOYS IN ' J o - i 
SERVICE 

15th General Hospital helped In 
the treatment of 32,000 wounded 
soldiers In a period ot less than 
nine months. 

These men worked day and night 
for five days after the V-bomb hit 
to get the hospital re-located In 
the Liege Cltadell "Two hours af
ter the bomb hit. we had all of our 
1158 patients evacuated to other 
hospitals," said Colonel John P. 
Bachman, hospital cornmander. 

Members ot the unit Include; 
Cf>l. John H. Barron, 205 East Main 
Street. 

Speeded toward home from over
seas as part of the "Green Pro
ject' 'which calls for the Air Trans
port Command's Caribbean Divis
ion to fly 30,000 returnees from 
Europe to Miami Army Air Field 
each month, another local man, 
T-4 Mertiu N. Siplth of 10 Svea 
Aventie Is hack In the states alter 
10 months with the 85lh M.I. In
fantry in Italy. 

The 327Tth Ordnance Base Depot 
Company has arrived In the As
sembly Area Command, France for 

redeployment to the United States. 
It was one of the flrst units to ar
rive at Camp Baltimore, one of the 
Command's 17 camps in Northeas
tern France. 

Members of the unit included: 
Pvt .Robert Rosenthal, 8 Chestnut 
Street. 

Despite a direct V-bomb hit 
which knocked out th9ir Installa 
tlon, the continual threat of V-
bombs and the proximity of Von 
Rundstedt's counter-attacking Ger
mans last December, men ot the 

Aboard a submarine In the Pacl-
f1\; Is Lloyd B. Goodrich, chief com
missary steward, -who Is the son of 
Mrs. Donald Oppel, of Hotchklss 
Grove Road. - ' 

He has been In -the Navy for nine 
years, seven of which have been W 
the submarine service. He has made 
war patrols during which enemy 
ships totalling approximately 50,000 
tons were sunk. He says that sub
mariners have "the best duty In 
the Kavy." 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• • ' • 

Experience Not Necessary 

• • 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

40 Hours Per Week 

Overtime Work if Desired 

• • 

I f unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 

Work Can Be Arranged 

• • 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co . Rose Street 

TELEPHONE 638 

Richard M .Kasprzynskl ot 21 
Main Street docked In New York 
Monday on the S.S. Sea Porpoise. 

Kenneth Bray, seaman, flrst class 
USNR, son ot Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Bray of ID Wllford avenue. Is serv
ing aboard the USS Texas some
where In the Pacific, The Texas Is 
a veteran of five invasions, during 
50 consecutive days of the Okinawa 
campaign. 

Note from Pfc. Julius J. Bogackl 
reveals a change of APO. 

John F. Tenoske, CM 3-c Is on 
the USS Marvel. 

Pfc. Donald McCarthy has ar
rived in this country after a three 
and one half years service In the 
South Pacific. 

46, son of retired attorney J. F. 
Donovan, Sr., ot Prospect Hill, 
Stony Creek, was recently given 
comn-iand ot the Navy's Pacific 
Fleet schools, an educational setup 
with headqiflirlers on the Island of 
Oahu and branches aboard every 
[Ship and station in the Pacific area. 

In part the article read, "Com
manding PacFleet Is Capt. J. F. 
Donovan, Jr. Through his careful 
planning and organization, a num
ber ot Independent • under-stalled 
training centers were • fused Into 

I one Integrated school, staffed with 
experts, aild* then expanded to Its 
present size'and Importance. Mil
lions of doUars'ln war equipment 
offer a formidable laboratory for 
Instruction, orientation and actual 
use. • Text books are written in 
hard, cold'facts." 

Captain Donovan, whose wife, 
Charlotte, and five children also 
reside at Prdspect Hill, Stony Creek, 
eiitered the^tJrilted States Naval 
Academy In 1916 shortly after his 
graduation from the Stuyvesant 
High School In New York City. He 
was graduated In 1019, a year ahead 
of normal schedule because of the 
war emergency. Following his grad
uation from the Academy, he was 
selected to receive additional train
ing at the Massachusetts Institute 
ot Technology. In conjunction with 
his schooling at M.^1. T., he served 
aboard a patrol vessel which saw 
service In Atlantic waters during 
1919-20. In-1120, he received the 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
M.I.T. and proceeded to sea duty 
with the Atlantic ?leet. 

His father, J. P. Donovan, Sr., a 
retired attorney, was a member of 
Congress for the 21st Congression
al District ot New York from .1917 
to 1921. He was also deputy attor
ney general for the southern dis
trict of the State ot New York 
from 1921 to 1923. 

According to a recent press re
lease In The Honolulu Advertiser, 
Capt. Jerome F. Donovan, Jr., USN 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
viiiit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crowm St., New HsLTen 
"We Save You Money"' 

ON FOUR DAY LEAVE 
William L. Cooke, Jr., CM 3-c, 

son of Mr. and Ivlrs. William L. 
Cooke, Sr., of Short'Beach has re
turned to his ship, a coast guard-
manned invasion transport, after 
spending a four day eave at home. 
Cooke came,in after ten months 
duty in the.-̂  Pacific area. Prior to 
that he spent nine months In the 
European ar^a. He wears the Amer
ican Area Bar, European-African 
area with tiyo bronze stars and the 
Asiatic Pacific Campaign Bar with 
two bronze ptars. He attended the 
Branford schools. 

BBANFOBD 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

ALL TYPE UNITS 
PARTS ON HAND 
COiraiEROIAL AND 

DOMESTIC 

Alfred Hazard 
24 Hour Service ~- Tel 1884 

Electrical 
Contracting 

T-4 Johh'T. Wardle, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Iv&s. John T. Wardle has 
been dlschirged on the point sys-

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

EavoUna Oil in Sealed Oaas 
Lubricate Oaii 

A different Grease for every 
'' -purpose 

All Lubrication done by 
etperienced help. 

West Mai^ St. , . , Tel. iM 

FIRST NATIOHAL STORES 
SUPER ^ MARKETS 

Stay-at-Home 
PICNICS o»f/fe 

/ 

ll is lun [or lbs wSolo (nmily lo eal oul in the open. 
Food Homi lo lasla bolter llisn ever. II you 'lavon'l 
got • ihndy bock yard, pick oul lomo nearby quiet 
spot and soo how mucS your family will dnioy it. 

kfett^TiAkn BREAD 

SANDWICH ROLLS - t o 
FINGER ROLLS 8 12 

VOM'TMISS ybvif CHANCSTO 
CAN THIS YEAR 

E-Z SEAL 
PRESERVE 

JARS 
CASt Of "I ^ A 
rt, PINTS I . X i V r 

CAS£ OF 12 QUARTS 7 3 ' 

J A R T O P S 2 PIECE D0l19< 

JAR RINGS t>oz 5e 
P A R O W A X KBPKGllc 

A picnic ll M l • pltnk withoul > lol of l»nd-

wichai med* wilh Bellv Aldan Bicad, You 

will lUt (ll d»lJctU whialv flavoi and 111 toll, 

tindtP laiiluit. 

2 0 O 1 LOAF 10< 

tsi 

MELONS 
HONEVDEW u l O ' 

Jlo4UeUM Valuel! 

U S. NO. 

OAKITE CLEANER 

D K I I B A NEW IMPROVED 

BORAX M U U TEAM 2 PKGS 27 

PKG \ 0 ' 

PKG 2 5 ' 

POTATOES 
NATIVC, 

YELLOW CORN 

15 

6 

BORAXO 
CLEANS 
HANDS PKG I 3' 

^n^adied ^oadi! 
SPINACH 
RHUBARB 
P U M P K I N COOKED 

U;OZ PKG 2 9 " : 

120Z PKG I Q c 

llS-OZ PKG 1 9 ' ' 

NATIVE 

SUMMER SQUASH 
NATIVE 

CABBAGE 
NATIVE 

CELERY 
NATIVE . ^ 

BEETS 2 

55 
29 

2-9 
2" 7* 
«cH 2 3 ' 

13 
NATIVE 

CARROTS 2 BCHs lyc 

BUTTER 
EDUCATOR 
ROYAL LUNCH 
M A R M A L A D E 
•TIE A HOMELAND or !< 
I E A GOLDEN nOSE P 

A U N T J E M I M A 
EARLY M O R N 
SPAGHETTI 
UNEEDAS 
PEANUT BUTTER 
STERLING SALT 

IVAMGEUNE 
EVAPORATED 

MILK 
& RED POINTS 

{L TALL CANS 3 D C 

ICRESH CREAMERY , „ „ _ , , A l 
16 POINTS PEB POUND 1-° ^°'^^ H ' / ' 

RAISIN DRAN W-Ql •« M 
COOKIES PKG A f ' 

CRACKERS I'LB »% M 
NBC PKG 

ILB 
JAR 15c PURE 

MIRABEL 

<519' 
PANCAKE 20-OZ •« ^ 

PKG I A ' 

PKG J** ' 

FLOUR 
PANCAKE 

FLOUK 
16-OZ 
BOT 17 

WHITE SPRAY pKG 1,0 

DC 3 3H0Z PKGS 1 7 

'̂ '̂'̂ ^^ f̂lr.-̂ ^r^ '̂ 

VLB JAR 2 3 ' 

2-LB PKG 7 ' 

EAT MORE FISH AND SAVE 
RATION POINTS I 

FLOUNDER Fillets u36e 
COD FILLETS u 30c 

REDFISH FILLETS L.29c 
MACKEREL Fresh L. 15c 

2 l i b 
BAGS IB you will enjoy. 

MAKE IT WITH THE L U X U R Y 
COFEEE AT A THRIfTY PRICE / 

You will lind Kybo Coffee maVii good ic«d 
colloe. An old lovorila during warm wealtisr, s. 
it hat tho body nnd lull flavor which makfti i 

.,,-„-,„—, ,•^„^— . , — I th* kind of iced cofles V 

No Points Require^! on Your Favorite Juices 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE '^^^^ 3'»°^t^s 25. 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 'Z¥l^v *^oi m 29c 
ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT JUICE »UMDEO VH' 18< 

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT JUICE BLENDED'',°'42c 
TOMATO JUICE -̂ -NAST IBO.TINIO 

SWAN 
SOAP 

^ LGE CAKES X « 9 * 

CHEF BOYARDI I 

Spaghetti Dinners 
MEAT OR MEATLESS 

PKG 3 J c 

BORAX 
SOAP 

3 CAKES | 4 < 

Plllsbur/s Best Flour 
10-LB BAG 5 7« , 

Pillsbury's Best Flour 
5'LB BAG 2 9 < 

V/E RLSIRVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES SUBJECT JO CHANCE DUE TO MARKET fLUCIUATIONS \ 
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AnniVES RT GUAW—Gonoral Carl 
A Spaalz (Bocond h-om tight), com-
mandin? cionoral oftU. S. Army Sira-
logic Air FoicoB, paasDS to light tip 
an ho arrWoa at Guam-to tako ovor 
his command. Ho is m'ol by (loll 1o 
righl) Lt. Gon. Twltjln?. Ma]. Gon. 
LoMay. and 11. Gen. GlIoB. 

POST WAn RADIO—Bon AbramB. ProBidonl oi Emoroon Hadlo & Phono 
qraph CorpOrallon. staios thai company a poa! war modola, to bo pro
duced Bhortly. aio lliroo itmoB aa powerful. Iiavo twlco tho sonsltWIty 
and havo gtoatly improved lonal quallly.' 

SHORT, BEACH 
ST. i:iJZABi'7rii;s It. c. cinmcii 

Piislof, Rcy. William dT3rlon 
Ciirtiles, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

ncv. Willlftm Myers 
.'iimclay Ma.ssc.l at !) and 10 o'clock 

Rev. 
UNION CIIAPKIJ 

J. Edwai'tt Newton 61 .Wcstvillc 
. Paiilor ; 

ViuieHomtnattonai , 
(LMS Suiidny .School, 
11:00 Sermon by Ihftpa.slor. Aiir 

them by the choir. ; 
4 o'clock. Weekly hymn hour 

led by Rh's. Ilobnrt irownrcl. 

Mr. and ' Mrs. Lester Corning 
li.avo roturnctl from a vacation 
trip to New York, City. 

Mr. and Mrs., PhlUii J. Dahlmey-
oV- of Short Beach, formerly of New 
llaven, announced the birth of a 
son, Plilllp J., Jr., in New Haven 
Hospilal, August 4.' This l.s their 
.second child. Mr. Dahlmwer Is 
tho former Miss Gertrude M. I?lng, 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Chaiics O.̂ good of 
Berucr Street ^who h'avo been In 
Kansas City for the summer wjll 
remain there this winter. 

Mi'.s. Herbert S. Jackson has re
turned from New York City whore 
she visited with her daughter, 
Miss Shirley Jackson, who will bo 
In Istanbul, Tilrkey, for the next 
three years. 

KKNNEDV-rURCEUi 

Seaman Second Class William j . 
IConncdy of New Haven and Miss 
Amelia PurcoU of Peoria, 111., were, 
married in that city July 18. Ken
nedy is, the son of Mr. and ^ r s . 
William* J. Kennedy , formerly of 
Clark Avenue. 

Mr,s. Aneta Wai'die ,mothcr of 
.John WarcUo died In Now York City 
July 5. 

WEDDINGS 
Mrs. Joseph Stojak, 49 Elm Street 

has announced the marriage of hor 
sister, Lt. (Jg) Adeie P. Strukus 
N.S., U.B.N.R;, of Farragut, Idaho 
to Kenneth Stewart Sullivan, F.C. 
1-c, son of Mrs. Lulu Catherine Sul
livan of Baker, Ore 

, BBATTEN-FITZGERAIJD 
Miss . Mary Rose Fitzgerald, 

daughter of Mr. and Mi'S. J. Frank 
Fitzgerald of Totoket Road and 

llUam Matthew Bratten, nephew f 

or Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Matthew 
of Ivy Street were united in inar-
ringo Monday. : 

•ReV. Edward Demcnske oelobra-
tod the high nuptial mass at., 10 
o'clock in St..Mary's Church and 
Rev. Edmund-Cotter perform((d tho 
ceremony and James Cosgrovo 
sang. ' 

Miss Elinor Fitzgerald was hor 
sister's maid of lionor and the 
bride's gather gave her Into mar
riage. 

Philip Dombrowski was best man 
and usliers were Joseph Fitzgerald 
and James Cosgrovo, Jr., 

Time K n € U J - - " ' ' v LAWRENCE 

VER'Y PARATROOPER 
CARRIES AN EIGHT COURSE 
MEAL IN THE,VEST POCKET OF 
HIS UNIFORM.' HOW LARGE DO 
YOU THINK. THE METAL . • 
CONTAINER IS ? • . 

HE HIGHEST MAN ON EARTH, 
WORTH ABOUT 2 BILLION 
DOLLARS, LIVES ON 5 DOLLARS 
A WEEK..' WHAT IS HIS NAME ? 

VERY BULOVA 
WATCH HAS A SERIAL 
NUMBER.'WHEN AND WHY 
WAS THIS PRACTICE 
ORI&IMATED ? 

•J'.; r^iM 

IHE AVERAGE 
TEM'P.ERATURE OF IHE SUN IS COMPUTED BY 
ASTRONOMERS TO 6E 10,852 DEGREES FAHREN
HEIT.' HOW DOES THE SUN COMPARE IN 'SIZE 

• WITH THE EARTH ? 

Amwers to "IT'S TIME YOU ,KNEW" by Uwrciice 

The metal container carried by paratroopers is about the size 
of a pocket tobacco tin. 

'Nham of Hyderabad is the richest man on earth. ' ' -

Every Bulova Watch has a serial number as an aid toward iden
tification in cose of loss or robbery, etc. This practice was 
originated by one Daniel Quare, in England about th'c begin
ning of tlic 18th Century, 

The diameter of the sun is 8()C>,-fOO mites, or more than 100 
times that of the earth. 

Immefllate families had break-
faab at the homo ;,.of , .the : bride's 
parents, and a.reception forfi-iend.-i 
and relotlves, many of them from' 
out of town, was holdjii'the after
noon. . - • . 

• Tho couple will rriako their, home 
in Central Avenue, New Haven. 

Mr. Bratten Is an honoraljly dis
charged veteran who saw 39 
months overseas service with Ujo 
Branford Battery. He Is now em
ployed at tho Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. 

Capl. Wm. R, Bennett, fornierly 
of Rockland Park, lias been hon
orably dlsch,arged from the Cana-: 
dian-Amcrican Army and Is locat
ing pormanohtly in Windsor, Can
ada. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Vlcto^' Hutchinson, 
Curtis Hutchln.-ion', Bruce Burdge 
and, Allen Curtis are one a cruise 
to Lonjj Island. 

COMMUNITY CELEBRATKS 

Main Street resembled little old 
New York 'Tuesday evening when 
young and old gathered on corners 
to, throw confetti, paper scraps and 
sawdiisb and everyone 'else. Cars 
dragging tin can's drove back and 
forth blowifig horns ' and , raising 

G. R. Fairehild 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Wiring and Repairs 

WIRING rOE THE HOME, Cpi'TAGE, STOEE 

i->' 

103 Frank Street 

.OR rAOTORY 

Tol. 4-0722 East Haven 

Close-outs in Shag Rugs 

Oblong Shape Only 

20"x44" 

D.50 Now 4.7p' 

24"x3C" 

3.715 Now 2.75 

CioI<l .- A(|ua 

i'ciicli ov OrcliicI 

I'^r 

OEANGE ST., AT CROWN 

i . ' \ t 

»>P 

heck with "A" cards. 
And so—far Into tho night! 

. Some wont directly to St. Eliz-
abcth'.s Church to blTcr prayer. 

Fred Walnman of the honor roll 
committee dashta out to add the 
names of two recent enlistees to 
tho honor roll bringing tho num
ber to 101, flve being gold .stars. 

Firemen came to the .i-csoiio as 
cxcllemont subsided and started a 
bon'llro opposite the llrehouse. As 
the pile was lighted mothers pres
ent who have soils In service ^vcro 
asked to turn the siren switch'. 

Yesterday was quiet. St. Eliza
beth's Church opened for two 
masses and in Short Beaph Union 
Church the Rev. J. Edward Newton 
gave a special .service at 8. o'clock. 

Announce Coining Marriage 
Miss Anna Veronica Bogockl of 

Alps Road, daughter of Mrs. Ver
onica Bogacki and Mr. Newton 
Hitchcock son of Mr. -and Mrs. 
Ray Hitchcock of 214 Peck Street, 
New Haven will be,married Satur
day morning, September 1, at 11 
o'clock' in St. Elizabeth's Church. 

Miss Jean Maurer is 
friends In Block Island. 

visiting. 

. SADOWSKi-COLMNS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah J. Collins 

of Pine Orchard Road, have an
nounced tho vOngagement ôf their 
daughter, Mjss Alice Ellen Collins, 
to Mr. William J. Sadowskl, son of 
Mr.s. William Sadowskl of Grcen-
fleld, Mass. 

Miss Collins attended the. Univer
sity of Connecticut. Mr. Sadowskl 
is a graduate of Decrfleld Academy 
and Yale Univetslty and .served 
with the United States Marine Corp 
Reserve. . 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

iGBNERAL CONTRACTOR 
I M A S O N and PLASTER WORK 

E. BnECCIAROLI 

Phone 1115 
JlO Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

A Good Place to Eat 
— - IS 

Fisherman's Nook 
ON ROUTE 77 NORTH GUILFORD 

serving 
Turkey, Chicken, Lobster 

and Trout Dinners 
in a pleasant country atmosphere 

Open Saturday and Sundays 

PHONE FOR -RESERVATIONS 

Telephone Guilford 46-12 —New Haven 0-4957 

She^s completing those 
FBRST calls home for 
returning servicemen. 

TH^ SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COIVSPANY 

AN HONOR SCROLL 
Jn Recognition of THOSE WHO ARE SERVING OR HAVE 

SERVED OURCOUNTRY IN WORLD WAR II 

;—Ten Times Above Size 
A sincere, dcseivmg tiibute to your son, 
dauglitei. husband, oi swoetheait who is 
serving" or 1ms served our country honor
ably. A fitting, permanent record of 
honor nnd mcrlt--creatod to inherit a 
rightful place in countless scores of 
American homes. 
Impressively and artistically designed in 

rich, full colois "wjth eloquent insciiption 
impiinted on selected quality duiable vel
lum. Also provides a space for a sniall 
photogrnph above the name. Truly a 
worthy, lasting sentiment of which you 
and your loved ones will Indeed be proud. 

-ONLY $1 POSTPAID 

>£>0< 

I 

ORDER BLANK 
^ BRANFORD REVIEW, Rose Street, Branford, Conn. 

^ . ——•*̂ *̂  I Am Enclosing $1 for One Pcftional Honor Roll '\ 
puiso Wo» rrepaiil io: ^ • - , *̂ ' . 
*« ' If 5'ou wish to order more than one 

j *™' '*"J Honor Boll marlc here. • ' • d 
St. No. .̂ . «-...-«. —i.„ „ 1 Amt. enclosed $: .: for 
City : State ,.^ • ; Honor'RDIN. 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs.̂ , Fri., Sat., Auiy. 16-17-18 

Valley of Decision 

Sun., Mon. tup.s., Auf. ll)-20-2i 

Conflict 

Eve Knew Her 
Apples 

Wednesday, Aug. 22" 

Janie 

The Fallen Sparrow 

Tliurs., Fri,, gal., An;,'. 23-2-1-25 

Nob Hill 

Within These Walls 

K. Sondergaard 
TOOLE BLOCK 

Watch and Jewelry 
JEWELRY 
Repairing 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In nrst class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loa.n tiiachlnes. 
EELIANOE TYPEWRITER CO, 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephorie 7-2738 

lOB Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat-^ 
Ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

TKE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

VVANl'ED—Houscltceper to care for 
elderly couple. Call Branford 1593 
or 201-12. 

WANTED—Girl for general house-
word. Good Wages. Call Branforil 
1201. 

RENT WANTED—About lour or live 
rooms in or around Branford, 
Guilford or North Branford. Ur-
.gcntly needed by war worker. For 
interview call 497-5, Branford. 

FOR SALE 
One Berkshire Boar 
14 months old. Four young 
boars. Eight young sows. All 
registered and vaccinated for 
hog cholera and heraorragic 
septicemia. . _ 
W. W. HAM ' BRANPOED 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW II.WriM, CONN. 

AT die SHORE 
By Frances Katie 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest H. Wald-
ner and sons.Earnest and Arthur, 
of Hamden are spending the sum
mer on Linden Avenue. Recent 
guests included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson fi. Davidson of New Haven. 
Judge and Mrs. Herbert Emanuel-
son and family of Orange, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Emanuelson and son of 
New Haven, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Warner and daughter of New Ha
ven, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cnrberry 
of New Haven. Mr." and Mrs. Ro
land Merrill and daughters of Ham
den, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lawler and 
daughter of Hamden, Mrs. Walter 
Blttcrllck and daughter of Ham
den, Mrs .Emma McMttnara of Ham
den, Mr. and Mrs. Prank McQovern 
of Hamden, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd 
Smith of Hamden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Weaner and daughter of 
Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. John Snlgle 
of Leetes Island. Mrs. Hllma Wald-
ner of Madison. 

Judge and Mrs. Luke Stapleton 
of Cheshire are occupying the Clark 
cottage of Linden Avenue for the 
month of August. Recent guests 
included; Mr. and Mrs. Weather-
wax of Waterbury. Dr._ and Mrs. 
Morse of Cheshire, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark of Cheshli'e, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blakesly of Cheshire, and Mr. and 
Mrs. GlUis of Waterbury. , 

Mr. John Covert of New Britain 
has lust received his discharge 
froni the Army and has joined his 
family on Linden AvenUc. 

Mr. arid Mrs. 6eorgc Lewis of 
Hamden are summering at Summer 
Island. Recent guests werij: Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas IngersoU of Hamden, 
and son Ohaj-les, Mrs. R. H. Ed
wards, Jr. of Concord, Mass., and 
sons Jared, Richard H .and Frank 
A., Mr. and Mrs. George lewis spent 
the week eWd iin Concord, Mass. 

Mr. Herbert Pierce, Jr., and Mr. 
Earnest Waldner Jr. were recently 
hosts at a cocktail party at PlercOs 
home on Palwson Park Road. 

Mr. David J. Hall of Ch}cago was-
his sisters guest at Masurys Folly. 
Mrs. Edward R. Hall of W^hlrigton 
D.C. and Nbwburypart, Mass., came; 
down to be with her three children 
for a few days. 

Mrs. Peter. Oths of the Island, 
View cottage .Linden Avenue, cele
brated her birthday on the eighth 
with many friends dropping in to 
wish her well. 

Mrs. William Wesson of the 
Blackstone Jr., Linden Avenue cdle-
brated her birthday on tho tenth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Galio and 
family of East Haven are spending 
the month of August at Summer 
Island. Recent guests included Miss 
Clair McCartin of East aven ind-
Miss Ann Thorp of East Havert. 

Miss Jeanne Walker of Linden 
Avenue entertained Mr. James Post 
of Yale University for the week end 

Mr. James Toole of Philadel
phia was recently visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Walker of Pawson Park 

Mir. and.Mrs. Robert Galeger and 
sons of Meriden are spending the 
montli of August on First Avenue. 

Miss Shirley Sackett of First 
Avenue i-ecently entertained Miss 
Joan Rice of Westvllie. 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

EENEWED and CLEANED 

Septic Tanks 
Cesspools 

BUILT, CLEANED and 
EEPAIRED 

Tel. 1979 Branford 

Don't Negfect Slipping 

FALSE TEETH 
Do false teeth drop, fllipor ivabbia 

when you talVc, eat. laugh or eaeeze? 
Don't bo annoyed and embarraBSed by 
fluch handicaps, FABTEKTH. an alka* 
lino (non-acid) powder to jsprlnilfl on 
vour plateB. keeps lalse teeth mora 
flrmli' set. GIvea confident feolin^ of • • -
curity and added comfort. No gMmtay. 
pooey; ptialy tii-ite or feellnc OetFA-S* 
'XliiiTH i&aay at &ny UIUB stors, ' 

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR 
Beside her rcRular weclcdtiy noon 

progrnm over CDS, Kntc SmIUi wUI 
be busv this toll with her Frldi\y 

CAROL STEWART, shown here, 
sonsstrcsR of The "Bculnh"' Show, 

Is now winning new laurels as a 

fitngp nctrc':'? Between bronricast̂  
she nppcnrs ns one of the inlnclpnls 
In "Tho PlUlndelphla Storj, In « 
HoUynood Icgltlinntc thcntrc 

Popularltj rtitlngs durlnu the 
summer usually slump. A rnre ex
ception Is Phil Baker's "Tntee It Or 
Lcavt It." This Is the top quiz pro-
ernrh on the air nccortllnB to the 
latest listener survey, which gives it 
ft still higher rntlnB Ihnn tho Inst 
tabulation. 

Alloc Frost, shown here, the sUclc 
sleuth ol NBC's "Mr nnd Mrs 
Noith,"hasput the finlshlne touches 

on nn original sons "You ro KllUnc 
Mo.' nnd its now In the hands of a 
music publisher 

Maestro Albert Sact ol tho 
"Malsle" alrshow, sinrrini! Ann 
Sothern, Is writing an original song 
c a l l e d "Malsle." Incidentally, 
"Malsle" 13 the second Hctltlous le-
male for whom Snclc furnishes the 
radio music. The other Is "Beulah" 
—played by a man. Marlln Hurti 

night show on CBS at B 3D p 
0 w. t Shell also do n repeat ot tho 
latter at 13 30 ft ni for Ihc west 
coast, 

• « . 
RaMUond lies, shown hcio now 

'Hcniy Aldrlch has bien diibbotl 
vvUh n ngal title at CUS nlioro 
' Ihe Aldrlch Î iniUj is eioadcnst. 

He's "Henry Iho Fourth" to his col
leagues. Previous Hcnry.'j tan now 
In tho service) wore E/.ra Slono, 
Norman ToUnr and Dlcl; Jones. 

One ol radio's favorite stnguig 
stars \(as once a victim of inlanttlo 
paralysis of the throat. Ho a Jerry 
Wnyno. heard Trldnys on CBS, who 
Is UMng pioot tlia,t doctoring, plus 
great couingc, can defeat this dread 
disease 

• . * 
Laura Kennedy, shown here, who 

condu«ts MUtual's "Whnts Voiii 
Idea?," has tried mony profession!) 

Dcsldes radio Laura has neen 
superintendent ot a hospital, cooK-
liig school prlnclpnl, rcstnurartt 
owner, and lUm actress. 

'mil Crabtrcc has the role of llic 
Scot In "Tlic Hasty Heart" uiow at 
tile Clinton riayhmi.se. 

\\ ," 

WHAT NOTS 
• T O I T * ROUNB 

A conservative estimate of the 
value of rcorcfltlohal property in 
Connecticut, based upon the ex-
aminntloh of tax records, shows 
the appraisal value to bo in the 
vicinity ot $100,000,000 Diaper 
dictator struggling In nn attempt 
to remove his teeth like Grandpa 
does 

Whata mattn?!Is Branford Only 
town In Uhlon whloli Isn't tnklhtr 
credit for assembly ot atomic 
bOnib? T '̂other day a' visitor Ih 
town gave me tho Intbrtnhtlon.tlint 
that were 150 slaves here before 
Ihfc RcvoUitlbn. Ahd do yoU 
know folks A.T.P. has been editing 
this paper seven years this week..,, 

Lanphier's Cove 
Mrs. Axel Eldh ot Brooklyn, N.Y. 

and Mrs. Carl Greenvall entertain
ed Sunday afternoon at the lattor's 
home. Guests Included; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvld Peterson, Mrs. Henty 
White, Mrs. Curry Andrews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Seller, Miss Joan 
Seller, Ivlr. and Mrs, Arnold J. Pe
terson, Ensign and Mrs. William 
DlngwoU, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pe
terson, Mt, and Mrs, Clifford Peter
son. 

Miss Vera Drlngolt of Wnlling-
toi'd Is the house guest ot Mr. and 
tSrs. Clifford Peterson. 

Cllrtord Peterson, II, Is visiting 
hla grandparents In Walllngford. 

Hasty Heart 
Now Playing 

at Playhouse 
• John Patrick's comedy, '"The 

Hasty Hbnrt" is now playing at tlic 
Clinton Playhoiise and although 
the show is about soldiers conval 
esclng In a bamboo ' ward In n 
British hospital Ih India, it has lit
tle to do vrllh the war. It's pWt 
concerns six men' recovering from 
wounds—an Australian, a Now 
CZalaiider, a CObkney, a •Vankfrom 
Atlanta, a black fiasuto and a doiir 
young Scot staff sergeant, Lachlen. 
McLachlen. 

"The Hasty Heart" is rich in 
salty soldier talk, gay and tender, 
dramatic and moving. It Is chiefly 
concerned with the attempts ot his 
fellow patients to break down the 
frosty exterior, the stubborn pride, 
tho flinty code of tho dour young 
Scot who distrusts their friendly 
advances. Paul Craljtroe, now un
der contract to Warner Brothers, 
plays 'thp Scot, while Victor Cha 
pin and Norma Winters head the 
supporting cast. Matinees will be 
held as usual on Wednesday and 
Saturday. 

B WAY S T A C r 111X5/ 

;; I 'LAYHO.USl •••^r'-

•NOW thru SUN. j 

Matinee Saturday ! 

/ / THE HASTY HEART 
wi+h PAUL CRABTREE 

II 

1 

I^O&MA W I N T E R S # VICTOR OHAPIN 

All Scats rtcscrvcrt—EVeSi $1.00, Sl.BO—Mats. 5(\o, 75o plus lax 

STARTS TUES., AUG. 21—Mats. Wed. and Sat. ' 

"Yes, My Darling Daughter" 
AMY BERijADlNE OOBURN 

DOUGLAS HAYES GOODWIN 
SEAT RESERVATIONS NOW! 

PHONE CLINTON 2146 

BIRTHDAYS 
Jo-Ann Schenck—Aug. 22 
Prank J.'Rotirke--ATig. 7 
Wilfred T. Nott—Aug. 10 
Mrs. Wm. R. Foote—Aug. 22 
Mrs. Prank E. Smith—Aug. 18 

•jf Arthur Hallden—Aug 31 
Oliver J. Kenton—Aug. 25 

William Weber—Aug. 13 
Lee Brennan—Aug. 28 
Philip Bulger—Aug. 24 
Bobby Corning—Aug. 12 
Leatrico Tucker—Aug. 10' 
Thos. RHzinger—Aug. 21 
Samuel Beach—Aug. 22 
Brent Barker-r-Aug. 23 

Lester Corning—Aug. 27 
Irwin W. Morton—Aug. 28 

WEDDINGS 
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Johnson — 

Aug. 20 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kllgorrh'an— 

Aug. 22 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Orbiidln—Aug. 18 

B U L L A R D ' S 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Elm Street JXBW HkTCa Corner Orantre 

CHEER UP, MRS. REYISOLDS! 

there's a bHght side to 

your housekeeping problemi too 

Shopping Is pretty exhduBlIng Ih Iheee dd^s Of food 

thoi^tages, high prices, rationing and wailing your 

turn In lino.'Sohietlmes It-keema a i though yoti coma 

home with little mora than o headache and da 

empty packe;tbook.' v«nfj 

But cheor up, Mn. Reynolds. You don't need red' 

points for electricity and while most living .Oostn 

have been climbing up and up the price you ^ay 

for yoiu'household electricity hda stayed •way down 

a\ an all-time-low. Maybe your bill hasn't changed 

much, but that's because you're using ix lot mora 

electricity now than you did o few years bdclc. 

We're gldd here dt your light and pow,er compdny 

that we'vr- beien able to keep electricity .pletatthil, 

dopendable and cheap. 

the Cbnhacticut Light i t Powvr .to. 

i 
m 
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Branford^s Ne^ws =- Revie^w 
! « = 

New Taxpayer 
Party Outlines 
Election Blank 

Adopt Slogan of "Good Govern-
mont" And Plan Sorios Of Ar-
tioles , Outlining Issues Oon-
fronWiig Taxpayers. 

Launching their campaign lor 
the conxlng Town Election, to be 
hold oh October 1st, The Taxpay
ers Party iti their flrst of a series 
of articles sets forth a general out
line of the Issues confronting the 
taxpayers of Brantord. Their slo-
gaa la "Good Government.' 

The flrst plank In their Platform 
calls for Town Eaulpment to bo 
under the supervision of •the First 
Selectman, and not to' bo us£d lor 
prlyato contract woric by town em-

' ployees at profit for themselves, as 
herotoforo. 

The second plank calls for more 
equitable valuations on real estate 
by the Board of Asaossors. Study Is 
being made of assessments' which 
reveal glaring inequality ip num
erous' cases. The small home own
ers appear to be carrying ^ a dis
proportionate sliare of the town's 
expenses, 

The third plank calls for elim
ination of declaring property tor 
tax Hats annually in Branford. A 
bin was Introduced in the last ses
sion of the General Assembly by 
the local Democratic Party, to ac-

' compllsh this purpose, but was op
posed by our local roprcsont'atlves 
and first selectman. At first our 
flrst seicctman favored this bill in 

' the press, but opposed It, at ' the 
•hearing. It was later brought out 
that the State Tax Commissioner 
refused to approve the bill for 
the reason that l1io records in the 
Assessors' Oflice were .not in pro
per order. 

The fourth plank calls for the 
elimination of politics in the Board 
of Education. The Taxpayers Par
ty also believe that the acts of the 
board should be more subject to 
tho wishes of tho townspeople. To 
this end they advocate as a begin
ning, a thorough rcsurvey of the 
school transportation system. 

Tiie fifth plank colls for meetings 
open to tiio public of all depart
ments of the town government. In 
this way, the taxpayers will bo 

• better Informed as to the conduct 
• .of public allairs. 

The sixth plank calls for Ad
journed Aiinunl Town Meetings to 
bo hold in tho evenings when It will 
be possible for all taxpayers who 
Wlsli, to Attend. Under tho present 
law. pertaining to Branford only, 
such meetlnss can only be lield 
during the hours of 9 A.M. to 3 
P.M. This prevents tho average 
working man from attending such 
important meetings and expressing 
himself on the annual budget to 
.ftnance operating the town. They 
claim ,thls is taxation without re
presentation, A bill to correct this 
Injustice was presented to tho last 
.session of the legislature and was 
opposed'byour local representatives 
and flrst selectman, on the grounds 
that in their opinion, oil should not 
bo: allowed to vote on the onnual 
budget. Tlie Taxpayers Party will 
work hard to correct this injustice. 

The Taxpayers "Party in pre
senting their coalition slate of 
candidates to the electorate, state 
that the candidates -have been se
lected to the various offlces ac
cording to their quallQcatlons. It 
elected, they pledge themselves to 
give Branford a Business Admlnis-
trotlon. , 

The Taxpayers Party is commit-
' ted, to a reduction in taxes In op
erating the town government and 
efflclency in operation of all de
partments, they claim Is what the 
taxpayers are demanding.. •, 

Further issues will be submitted 
t o t h e taxpayers each week during 
their campaign. 

STORE OPENS 
Tomorrow in the Toolo building, 

K, Sondergaard will open his 
Jewelry shop for the flrst day. 

TRINITY CHURCH 
12th SUNDAY,' AFTER T R I N I T Y 
8:45 Holy Communion 
10;4S Morning Servlcrf and ser

mon, with special thanks service 
for cessation of hostilities. 

On .'V-J. Day there will bo com
munion at 10 o'clock in the morn
ing and a thanksgiving service at 
8 in the evening. 

Brainerd Urges 
Local Veterans 

To See Egan 
John E. Bralncrd, chairman of 

the Branford Veteran's Advisory 
Commlltoe of tho Connecticut Ec-
Employment Commission urges all 
Branford 'Veterans to take full ad
vantage of tho current plan of the 
U. S. Veteran's Administration to 
have their representative, Mr. John 
J. Egan, stationed here on Thurs
days from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. to as
sist Veterans and give counseling 
on all phases of Veterans alTalrs. 

Mr. Egan will advlso and act ac
cording to individual eleglblllty In 
all cases, such as health, disability, 
l^ospltallzatlon, pensions, li^sur 
anco, education and re-employ
ment. He Is especially Interested In 
helping all veterans seouro all of 
tile benefits'tor which they may be 
eligible under tlie G. I, BUI ol 
Rights. , • ' 

Willie this service In tho main, 
win concern Veterans ot 'World 
War II, It Is also for the beneflt ot 
Veterans of World War I. Time 
ond amendments In law have re-
suitcdin a changed status for 
many old claims and the U .8. 
Veteran's Administration will ex 
plain these changes. Widows ot 
World War I Veterans, under cer
tain conditions, now have a special 
status tor pension and Mr. Egan 
will discuss those claims also. 

Mrs. Constance T. Myers, Execu
tive Secretary ot tho Brantord Ad
visory Commlltoe, will be glad to 
make appointments for Interviews 
with .Mr. Egan who will be at the 
Veteran's Information • Center in 
the Town Hail every Thursday 
from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. However, she 
stresses the fact that anyone can 
drop in at their own convenience, 
and her suggestion to make ap
pointments Is only to ayold undue 
delays tor an interview, with Mr, 
Egan. Mrs. Myers phone is 500.>- , 

North Branford 
Scene Of Fair 
Next Thursday 

Vacation Bible 
School Closing 
With Exercises 

Firemen Appreciate 
Support Of Public 

The annual -4-U fair will be held 
In North Braoford town hall and 
grounds next 1'hursday afternoon 
and parents, neighbors, and friends 
are urged to attend. The clubs from 
neighboring communities will have 
exhibits and will take active parts 
In the plans uf the day. 

Exhibits must' be placed by noon, 
and judging -will begin at one 
o'clock. The Now, Haven County 
Club Agents will be on hand to as
sist with the d!iotalls and to superin
tend certain Ceatures ot the ,day. 
On tho last twv) occasions (when the 
boys and girls held these enjoyable 
fairs there was \a very small num
ber of adults,-who encouraged the 
youngsters by their pro'^enoe. With 
conditions as-they have been dur
ing-.the past years, it Is refreshing 
Indeed to And, that tliore are boys 
and girls who are putting every 
thing they have into such neces
sary work. The committee feels 
that they have a right to oxpfect 
the recognition of their neighbors 
on their important fair day. 

Leaders and members of the 
Home Makers Clubs in the com
munities represented .have taken 
oVer-the responsibility of furnish
ing food for tho.se who attend 
There will be a refreshment stand 
open during the entire afternoon 
and early evening, and a supper 
win aso be served those who wish 
to buy a substantial evening meal. 

No admission charge will be 
make, but there will be receptacles 
at the hall where persons may drop 
in contributions toward cash prizes 
for the winners, Mrs. Harry Junl-
ver Is general chairman, Miss Ber
tha Rose Is secretary, and Arthur 
Cohen of Guilford Is the treasurer. 

Others serving an various com-
mlttees are Mrs ;Naioml Talt and 
Miss Louise Anderson of North 
Guilford, Mrs. John Hartlgan, Miss 
Joyce Talt of North Guilford, Mrs. 
John McCabe of Brantord .,Miss 
Barbara Junlver, Dennis Hartlgan; 
Mi's. David Nichols, David Rose, 
Miss Agnes Doody, Harry Cofdts 
and Larry Lukowskl ot Guilford. 
Robert. Taylor and Rev. Lawrence 
Judd ot Foxon, Mrs. Fred Augur, 

Short Quiz Period 'WIU Bo Fol 
lowed By Exhibition Of Chil
dren's Handworlc. 

With the close ot the Firemen's 
Mardl Gvas last Saturday night. 
Short Beach will now settle back 
to enjoy tho rest of the summer In 1 Mrs. Frank Doody, Mrs. Elbert Au-
a normal way, weather permitting. | gur, and tho County Club Agents 

Allrod W. Smith, chailrman ot 
the Firemen's affair, has announced 
tliat the proceeds from the Mardl 
Gras should cover tho cost ot re
pairs to tho company quarters 
whlcii are now underway. A final 
flgure Is not yet' available as it Is 
understood that numerous dona
tions -have been received by tho, 
company secretary whlcli will swell 
the total. These sums will bo added 
to the Mardl Gras totals at the 
next meeting. 

The Fire Company is deeply ap
preciative ot the support It has re
ceived and further wishes to ack
nowledge with thanks the invalu
able lild of the Ladles AiirlUary, 
members ot tho families of firemen 
In the armed forces and friends of 
the, company's personnell. 

Parents, friends, and all those 
Interested are Invited to the clos
ing exercises tor Vacation Bible 
Sdhool in Tabor Lutheron Church 
to be held this coming Fi-lday 
evening, August 17, at 7:30 In-the 
church auditorium. The exercises 
will open with a worship service, 
during which the entire school will 
sing two songs In the front of the 
sanctuary: "O Come, Ya Youths 
and- Maidens" by Smart and "O 
Word of God Incarnate" by Ma.son. 
A short quiz period led by Pastor 
Swanson and Mrs. HUma Corcoran 
win reveal what the children have 
been studying. , , 

After the exercises the congrega
tion and audience will descend to 
the vestry to see displays ot the 
children's handwork, group pro
ject work, and handcraft. This will 
Include: miniature altars and 
altars and churches, embroidered 
scarfs and potholders, sewing card 
booklets on the childhood ot Moses, 
stand-up maps and houses ot Pal
estine, Bible bookshelvfcs and Bible 
posters. The evening will conclude 
with refreshments and social ga
therings. " >''' 

The school has enjoyed an en
rollment of 44. The following 20 
win receive attendance certificates 
for perfect attendance, or, missing 
only one day: Roger Anderson, 
Mavis Coates, Monica Close, W11-, 
Ham Damberg, Eskll Enqulst, Ed
ward Esborn, Brace Hagar, Doris 
Hansen, Richard Hart, John 
Holmes, ' Wandh, Holmes, John 
Johnson, Roy Johnson, Ruth John
son, ICenneth Manfolk, Gayl Mock-
ovlcz, Leo Mpckevlck, Dorothy Ny-
gard, Joan Nygard, Karl Peterson, 
Madclyn Peterson, Elwood Shep-
pard, Ruth "Tamer, Sharlene Cavl-
son, Carl Johnson, Robert Potts, 
Ruth Reynolds; Charles Wright, 
Ellzoboth Wright. 

Men Endeavor 
To Conquor 

Mosquitoes 
Ever since It was learned that cer
tain kinds ot mosquitoes through 
tholr bites transmit organisms 
causing human diseases such as 
malaria, and in the tropics yellow 
fever, many Investigations have 
been conducted regarding, the life 
history habits, breeding places and 
elimination ot mosquitoes. 

Branford .sometime ago joined 
other Connecticut communities In
terested In antlmosqulto work 
largely from the standpoint ot hu
man comfort. Besides tho Board of 
Selectmen and Di', A. S. McQueen, 
health officer the following form a 
committee; Robert Williams, Wil
liam Plnkham, Raymond Barnes, 
Lewis Bracken and R. EdW.ln Mad-
dern. 

Little of the work of this group 
has been called to the public's 
attention but they arc engaged In 
elimination work and meet regu
larly, the last time being July 26, 
to Improve health, and Increase 
property values through mosquito 
control programs. 

Branford Takes Jubilant 
Ride On Merry'Go-Round 

When Hostilities Cease 
Crazy Antios_, Dizzy Driving', And 'Wild Racltets Part Of Town's 

Celebration—Residents In Circles After President .Truman An
nounces Nipponosse Surrender. 

Grange Fielci 
Day Planning 
Draws To End 

and members of tlie Home Making 
Clubs. 

FIKE DESTROYS, FACTORY 
Fire ot undetermined origin, start I 

ing about 7 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing, destroyed the wooden-Irame 
plant of the L. and J. Woodcraft 
Co., on tho Post Road, Guilford. 

The loss was estimated by-Fire 
Marshal Clarence Norton as "prob
ably between $6,00 and $8,000." 

At noon ot the same day a, gar
age-across the street housing lum
ber and other equipment burned .to 
the ground. 

Tho company operating the plant 
Is a successor to the Stevens Wood
craft Company, of Branford, where 
a disastrous fire occurred March 1, 
1944. The plant employed 40 to 50 
persons. 

Oyernigiit Bivouac 

In Guard Schedule 

ROTARY GUEST 
, George A. Cronile, farm forester 

for Southwestern Connecticut, Con
necticut State Forestry Depart
ment spoke on "The Future of the 
Woodlot". at Rotary Monday noon. 

This years club service commit
tee Is; Fred Houde, Rev.-Frederic 
R. Murray, George Dunbar, Alfred 
Ward, S. V. Osborn, John-Rogers, 
Julius Zdanovlcz and Prank V. 
Blgolow. 

And on vocational service; Henry 
Georges, Frank V. Blgelow, William 
Hitchcock, William Sangster and 
Carl Vlard. 

MAIL DELAYS NEWS 
News Items Intended for publica

tion this week may be delayed bo-
cause ot post olllce holidays. In 
that even they'will be considered 
In next week's Issue. • : 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grayblll of 
East Haven have announced the 
birth of a daughter, August 10. Mrs. 
prayblll is. the former Miss Adcha 
Peterson of Terhune Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. - Frederick Clark 
and sons will return to Springfield 
Mass., Sunday after staying a week 
with Mr, and Mrs. O. C. Kelsey and 
Mrs. Flora Goldsmith. 

EXTRA DAY 
Because ot this week's Important 

news the tax collector has extend 
ed property taxes payments anoth; 
ed day. . . . 

Company 1, C.S.G., Capt. John 
Coolac commanding, left Sunday 
as part of the Sixth Battalion of 
the Connecticut State Guard, for 
the annual ten day's encampment 
at Camp Baldwin In Nlantlc. 

An' overnight bivouac and solu
tion ot a tactical problem will oc
cupy Friday night and Saturday. 
Company I will also be a part ot 
the review staged Sunday for Gov
ernor Baldwin, at which time vari
ous awards will be conferred and 
ceremonies take place In the pres
ence of families and friends of the 
guardsmet). Inspection will be held 
on Mond'ay, with breaking of camp 
on Tuesday. 

PLAYGROUND FtELD DAY 
.\ field day Is planned at Hammer 

Field In the near future In order 
that the public may witness a pro
gram review ot the first' season's 
work and Inspect ' , playground 
equipment. .. 

Victory garden entries for the 
Grange Field Day, August 25, have 
been judged and prizes will be 
awarded at 1:30 that afternoon. 

Brantord Grange 200, has an
nounced the following , committee 
chairmen: Charles H. Hooghklrk, 
John DeBay, grounds; aprons and 
fancy work, Minnie Hopper. A 
drawing for a patch work quilt will 
be conducted at this booth; foqd 
and field. Home 'Economics, Mrs. 
Nellie Hooghklrk; vegetables and 
fruits, Mrs. Alice DeBay; refresh
ments, Mrs. Winifred Cooke, Mrs. 
Carrie Clossen, Mrs. Ella Clossen; 
furniture auction, I. Lewis Doo-
Uttlo; cooked and canned foods, 
Mrs. Irving Field. 

A feature ot the afternoon will be 
a baby parade at 4. o'clock under 
the direction ot Miss Doris Birks. 
First and second prizes will be giv
en tor best decorated carriages; 
flrst and second for best all round 
boy and girl up to and including 
three years ot age. The fattest 
baby will receive a prize. In addi
tion to these Grange prizes mer
chants have been generous in do
nating prizes. 

All Grange men are asked to be 
at the home of Irving field Sa'c-
urday to arrange for the furniture 
auction at the Field. Anyone hav
ing furniture to give may contact 
Ml-. DooUttle. , 

All Grange members are urged 
to attend the regular meeting Aug
ust 23 when work will be assigned 
to assure the success of the day. 

Legion Carnival 
Exceeds Hopes 
A meeting ot the carnival com

mittee ot Corcoran Sundqulst Post, 
American Legion has beeri held to 
complete fhe business ot the carnl 
val, the results of which showed 
far greater success than the or
ganization anticipated. 
, This was due to three factors; 
the untiring ellort of members 
who worked; excellence ot (3qulp-
merit and program furnished by 
DeLuxe Amusement Co., of Rock-
vlUe; and generaus patronage of 
local people and ' visitors Irom 
neighboring towns. 

Members of the Post wish to ex
press their sincere appreciation of 
•this patronage and hope the sliow 
was enjoyed. 

As is the custom the carnival 
proceeds will be equally divided 
three ways; relict to veterans; 
purchase of -War Bonds; deposit in 
general treasury from which con 
tributlons are yearly drawn '" 
various drives in the town. 

for 

Bracken Rites 
Are Conducted 

Funeral services tor Mrs. Lucy 
Ann Bracken, wife ot the late 
Thomas C .Bracken of Clark ave
nue, who died late Wednesday af
ternoon, were held Friday at 0:30 
from Slsfc Brothers' funeral home, 
128 Dwlght Street, New Haven, and 
at 0 a requiem high mass was cele
brated in St. Vincent's de Paul's 
Church, East Haven. Interment 
was In St. Lawrence' Cemetery. 

Bearers were John Dwyer, Eric 
Swanson, Thomas OTell, Burton 
I\(Iason, Robert Thompson and 
Charles Brundage. 

Mrs, Bracken is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Isakson; 
two sons, Atty. T. Holmes Bracken 
and Lewis H. Bracken; and lour 
grandchildren. 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
> Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Quinn 
ot New London, formerly ot Bran
ford, celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary Sunday. The couple 
held open liouse lor friends and 
relatives. Many from Brantord at
tended. 

EQUIPMENT ARRIVES 
Another shipment ot playground 

equipment has arrived at Hammer 
Field and will be set up at once. 
More is on order. 

j'oseph Fitzgerald ot Totoket Road 
enters Yale University this autumn 

Branford Selected For State Survey 

CONTRACT AWARDED 
From the Oflice of the Comptrol

ler, State ot Connecticut, comes 
word that the Charter Oak Con
struction Co. ot 525 Main Street, 
Hartford has been awarded a con
tract of $5800 for work at the 
Stony Creek Dike. 

CASTAWAY T'Rir 
North Haven Sea Scouts took a 

"Castaway Trip" over the week end 
to Kelsey's Island. 

Director Of 'War Records At 
Ooimootiout State Library De-

'votiiig; Two 'Weolcs To Local 
Survey Of Records Of 'Wax 
Soryioo. 

The Town ot Brantord has been 
selected ot the state's 160 towns, 
for a survey by the Connecticut 
State Library, of which Dr, Thom
as D. Murphy Is director ot thb 
War Rfecords Department. 

After several months study of 
town's war records and after con-
•sultlng with State Librarian James 
Brewster it has been decided that 
a survey be conducted hero by Dr. 
Murphy who arrived In town Tues
day for that purpose. 

WheiT Dr. Murphy consulted with 
the Review he did not give his 
reasons for the selection except to 
express himself as well pleased at 
having done so. 

We can surmise that It Is be
cause Branford lias led in many 

war time activities, has been a 
leader in various aspects of war 
service. ; 

Reference- to^ fly-by-nlght war 
histories are discouraged. Time he 
says Is necessary to collect mater
ials, digest them and write to get 
an accurate and complete history. 

Ovdr a period* of about 10 days 
he pliins to consult with' Industry, 
town and school, officials, civilian 
and protective service. Red Cross 
and utilities among others to de
termine what action has been tak
en or is contemplated regarding 
the. disposition ot records, stories 
and reactions to come out of the 
conflict. 

He will then interview local lead
ers with the hope of outlining a 
plan -of permanent record or possi
ble future publication which may 
serve as a model (or other com
munities. 

Said Dr, Murphy "The time to 
make arrangements for tiie coUec-

Hope Fixjm Findings To Develop 
Model For Other Towns To 

. Follow In Seoiiring Safety Of 
Permanent Records Of Past 
Few Years, 

tlon and preservation ot war rec
ords of the participation of Con-, 
neotlcut's citizens .in this war Is 
now, when the memory of our com
mon effort Is fresh, not when count
less valuable historical Items will 
have been lost, or destroyed." 

It Is Dr. Murphy's job to guide 
local efforts to ensure the story of 
the community and Its men and 
women In the armed forces that 
their history may later be wrltteh. 

•He has had an eye on Brantord 
for several months and hopes that 
lessons learned here may be made 
available to other communities. Ar
rangements for Iris visit were made 
prior to the end of war but lucki
ly he comes at the psychological 
moment, , , . , 

TABOR EV. LUTHERAN CHDRCB 
Emil G. Swanson, Pastor, Tel. 739 
. Fi-iday, August 17—9:00. Last 

morning of Vacation Bible School. 
7:30, Closing exercises ot Vacation 
Bible School. 

12th Sunday after Trinity, Aug
ust. 10—9:15 Children's' Worship. 
Theme: "The Rich Fool". 10:00, 
Morning Worship. Sermon: "Things 
That the Eye Does not See." 

Monday, August 20. Those inter
ested in forming a Brotherhood 
are asked to meet in the church 
vestry at 7:30. 

Mrs. Ferdinand Carstens of In
dian Neck Avenue and her Infant 
daughter, Nancy Lee have returned 
home from Grace Hospital. Mrs, 
Carstens Is the former Miss Bertha 
Erlckson. 

The Board of Education will meet 
Tliursday, August 23 to prepare the 
school budget for the coming year. 

Brantord Is recovering today from 
the elation and celebration ot news 
at 7 P.M. Tuesday night that war 
has ended with Japan's uncondi
tional surrender. 

President Truman who made the 
announcement said, "Arrangements 
are now being made tor the for
mal signing ot surrender terms at 
the earliest possible moment . . , 
General Douglas MacArthur has 
been appoljited the supreme Allied 
commander to receive the Japan
ese sirrrender." 

Hardly had the president's words 
gone Into the air waves when Bran
tord joyfully Joined the rest ot the 
United States with a wild burst ot 
joy. From nowhere people respond
ed to a happy spontaneous impulse 
to let loose. Pent-up feelings broke 
Into shouts and cheers and the 
town experienced one grand and 
glorious celebration. 

Impromptu parading, horn blow
ing, whistling, dragging of ^ tin 
cans and shrieks ot fire sirens add
ed to the contusion ol practically 
every man, woman and child in 
town who converged along the 
streets to do something about hav
ing won a glorious victory but hav
ing not the least Idea what to do 
about it. 

Surprisingly enough aimless mill
ing from corner to corner dodging 
crazy traffic resulted in no acci
dents or -rowdyism to speak of. 
Wild with joy" expresses it. 
It wasn't until darkness came 

and some degree ot quietness, that 
a feeling of peace, thankfulness , 
and relief evaded homes and fam
ily circles. Sorrbw, longing and 
thankfulness prompted hundreds 
to quiet prayer in churches or at . 
homes. 

Stony Creek Drum Corps mem
bers came to Brantord center to 
head an! impromptu parade through 
the streets ot the town Tuesday 
night, with each passing yard the 
ranks were swelled by additions of 
singing citizens. Shortly before 11 
popple gathered before the honor 
roll and sang the Star Spangled 
Banner accompanied by the rolls 
of the snare drums- ot the Corps 
while a spotlight from a fire truck 
played on the flag streaming hlgli 
above the ground. 

Work was mors or less at a 
standstill Wednesday and while 
happy gaiety filled the air and 
changed expressions, Wednesday 
was nevertheless a period of count
ing blessings and considering re
sponsibilities of the future. 

Last evening the veterans of 
World War II organized another 
parade, under the direction ot mar-
slial, Sgt. James Reynolds. The af
fair embraced all the patriotic or
ganizations of the town as well as 
many civilian ones. Tho drum 
corps of Stony Creek and Norlli 
Branford supplied the music. Xater 
at the honor roll services were held 
by the clergy and laymen as well as 
the soldiers of both wars, which in
cluded local speakers.. Rudolph 
Johnson, president ot World War 
II Veterans Association gave an 
address ot welcome. First Select
man John E. Bralncrd and Rev. 
Frederic R .Murray, also spoke af
ter, which taps were sounded. 

PINE ORCHARD CHAPEL 
The Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony ot 

Waterbury, will be guest preacher 
Sunday at Union Chapel, Pine Or
chard. 

Principal Clarence C , Townsend 
win be in.his office at the high 
school on Thursday and Friday 
evenings of this week from 7 to 9 
o'clock tor the convenience ot those 
pupils wiio wish to consult him 
about any changes In their next 
year's schedules and are not able 
to caU during the day. Mpr Town-
send may be consulted on week 
days from 9 to 3:30 o'clock. 

CENSUS TAfeERS 
The Board of Education has ap

pointed these school census takers: 
Mrs. Flora Goldsmith, Mrs. Donald 
Haywood, Mrs. Flanders Smith, 
and Mrs. Stasia Pudlis. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PA'UIJ H . STEVENS 

Olson Offers Land 
For South Side Park 

COME ON EAST HAVEN—LET'S GO! 

The War, thank God, is bdiind us. Convcrsiiiii to iit-nce-iime 
living is underway. Already we can drive into.Augie's or Bill's, 
Al's or Louis' or Jolm's or any ot our other contriil filling siiitioiis 
and give the order to "fill her u p " . And we can go inin llie miirUelK 
and carry liorae all the cans o£ vegetables aud fruits we want, iV wo 
can Ind lliem, without heed for'ration points. It won't ha long he-
fore otlier rationed niiiteriala and supplies will be back in oirouinlion ; 
again. Soon there will bo lumber, nnd hardware, and autonioliilcs 
and tires, and allinanner of household conveniences and gadgets, 
including mechanical ice boxes and washers nnd oil burners. Yes the 
glad days have come tiiat we liavo long waited for. And tl\o time, we 
hope, is not tai* distant when, Tom arid Dick and Harry will be liaeli 
with us ready to.turn yver their unitornis for civilian elotlies, llioir 
strict army routine for 'peacetime jobs. 

For months Bast' Haven li,as throbbed with tlie urge of growt,li 
and development. There liavo been many real estate Irunsfers along 
Main street looking toward tlie future, i'lans hiive been drawn in 
preparation for now business buiidhigs. Hundreds ot new families, 
who have moved into the town in the past half dozen years, lire po
tential custom era for tills projected growtli in local business. 

East Haven needs new enterprises and Bast 'Haven will got, 
them. More business estahlishments will mai^e our town a busier 
place for all. Already we have become a community trading center 
for a large area covering the entire East Side section. East Haven 
needs a live organization of its business poopie, a body of men aiid 
women wliq will be iilert^ to tlie needs and to the opportunity. So— 
Come on East Haven, Let's Go! ' 

At the meeting ot the South Side could be made that the land would 
Civic Improvement association be used In the future only tor pub-
Wednesday night an offer by Mar- lie recreational :and community 
tin Olson of a large acreage at Coe {purposes. It was explained that a 
estates for park, community and beach could be developed, a play-
playground purposes, was received'ground laid out, and a community 
by the members. - lliouse beguii on the properly. 

Mr. Olson, who developed the Coe I Some time ago a move toward 
Estates upon which nearly 200"merging the Sout|i Side association 
dwellings have been erected, in the' " ' ""' ' - ' •-" "•" = 

Manŷ  Attend 
Stone Church 
Peace Service 

Rev: William a. West prenchlne 
at the Day ot Prayer service Sunday 
in the Stone church declared thai 
not until man discovers his kin
ship to Ood and to all men will he 
become a peace maker, but will risk 
the gamble of organized conflict 

past two or three, years, expressed 
his willingness to turn over to the 
association for the beneflt ot the 
people ot Ihe'Soulh Side district, a 
tract ot approximately. five acres 
bordering upon the East Haven 
River. 

The tract is conveniently situa
ted and in size is larger than the 
Town Green. Under the proposal 
Mr. Olson would deed the land to 
the association whlcli Is incorpor
ated provided that arrangements 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

and the RlversldO association was 
initialed but lias since been held in 
abeyance. . ' ' i 

At tho meetlng^lt was also decid
ed to look into the matter ot ellni-1 
Inatlng or abatliig , the nuisance 
arising from a large piggery whlcli 
is situated near ;Short Bench road 
and whlcli lias l)een a source ot 
considerable annoyance this sum-: 
mer to the residents ot the South 
Side area.* This matter will be tak
en up - '̂Ith town officials and 
Health Cfflcer. . ' 

MAKING •QP THE BUDGET 

Day Of Prayer 
Observed At 

St. Vincent's 
At all of the masses at St. Vin

cent de Paul's church Sunday 
prayers of thanksgiving were said 
over the end ot llie war. The Pas
tor, Rev. William P. O'Brien, in his 

These warm late August nights when most of us reiax « ™ ; " * ' ' sermon declared, that differences 

liny Fever onil Summer C«iUls, 

Plenty ot sneezing and snuffling 
these days. ^ 

- - MosqHlliics thi-lvliiB this summer 
to perpetuate his glory and to sat-Lvllli all Uic wet weather earlier In 
Isty his thirst for power. Mr. Westh],„ summer, 
said In part; ' 

On Tuesday, August U, 1046, we 
all anxiously awaited offlolal word 
ot the surrender ol Japan. Ijong 
before President Truman released 
the news, celebrations were touch
ed off In nil parts ot the country. 
Many ot the celebrations of vic
tory reminded one ot what follows 
a football victory more than tho 
end of a costly and fearful conflict 
in which - mllUons have died, mil
lions have been wounded, millions 
have been displaced and made 
homeless. Tills has been tho blood
iest and the most desllructlvo ot 
any previous e.ncountcr In man's 
history. I 

Therefore, It Is normal that,vie-1 
lory news should be regarded as 
good news. For those who , hi^ve 
been tortured by separation, it has 
been good news; for those who have 
feared tor tho safety ot loved 
ones, it has been good news; tor 
those who have felt the shock ot 

too, good people have been heroes. 
'iTou bought bonds to tlie extent ot 
your ability, you saved waste paper, 
fats, metals, etc., you took your ra
tioning without protest, you supr 
ported the agencies your, govern
ment asked you to supper. In a 
word you played your part. You did 
your best and the Angels In Hea
ven can't do more than thdt. 

"Now wo must face the future 
with courage.,;-And it wo as indi-|lalllng bombs each time other peo-
viduals will only do what -we ex- ' " ' 

And down at the shore there arc 
lots ot complaints about the gnats 
on the beaches. > 

I'<ilsoii Ivy luut rag weed have 
been most Inxurtcnl in lliclr growlli 
anil arc cliiof p'ests «r the vcBctiiblc 
klngtlom luoally. 

Main street post-war boom get
ting underway Willi many improve
ments contemplated. East Haven 
promises to come In -for a good 
siiare of conversion prosperity. 

spent the week cnd'wlth friends'at 
Capo Cod. 

Mr. Olive Snmiiclsun, formerly at 
Woadhrldgc, liiis taken up' his rcsl-
dcnvc at Mrs. Ada DcMars nursing 
himic at 488 Thomiison. avenue 
where he will 'be pleased to see old 
fricniis and acquainlancos. 

I 
A new business establishment, 

JImnile's Orocery and Delicatessen, 
opened Monday In tho new block 
recently completed at 4B2 Main 
street. Tho store will be conducted 
by Mr. and Mrs.. James Costanzo of 
42 Hemingway avenue until their 
soil, Fireman 2-e "Jlmmle" Costan- , 
zo ot the Novy, returns from the ' 
service when he will take over. 

Sgt. Archie Hubbard, cliicf clerk 
In the 3Dlli General Yale Medical 
Unit is the recipient of ..n ..Bronze 
Medal, according lu Information rc-Wc look for important announce-

menls In near future from our en- "'~, ',', r',"","" ',":"';"", . 
icrprlslng husliicss leaders. ""^"""^ ^^ " '" ^""'"y '»»•• *«<*-

Political pot"^5;^ues to simmer , / ' ' ; "^"^ >«"• ""•>'°f'' C°o of 
with an occasional bubble and sub- ""ml'ifwoy avenue attended the 

- . . - - I ,„ annual reunion ot the,Coe family sequent letting oft of steam. Wo ex
pect caucus and primary dates will 
be announced In-near future. 

Our conRratuiations to Mrs,' .1. C. 
Moody of 55 Marlln street, Who 
rca.clicd hor Lllh nill6sl4>nc on life's 

held-in Durham on Sunday. 

duties of the day in the comfort of family life, nnd others of us hie 
aiyay for vacations at shore or country, are the busy niglits of tlie 
year for the iriembers ol: our Town Hoard ot Viiianoe. These are tlic 
nights when fliey get together to wrestle willi columns of figures out 
ot whichtliey will siinpo together the budget tor next year which 
will go before tlie lowii meeting in October. Tlie law says that, tins 
woric must be carried on in August nnd early September. . 

,, As in most towns, the job of "the firiauce- board inemljcrs liere, is' 
A more or less ttianklesB one. No'miittdr how hard Or how carnfstly 
they labor"to make the income match the outgo, hewing in the line 
lierc and lopping a little more off there, they always come in for a 
lot of panning froin those who find their special wants and their pet 
projects dropped by the wayside. Too few taxpayers think of the 
many .liot night-time hours lliese watclidogs of file town treasury put 
in during their annual August sittings. 

One need only peruse the thielc volume which reports the town's 
activities for the year ending September 30, to get some small idea 
of the woric these men are called upon to do during the hottest period 
of the year. It is no wonder that some ,town8 are now considering 
action in the legislature whioli would bring the fiscal year ot the 
towns into accord with llie calendar year. 

AVe don't expect everyone to agree with everything these town 
iinuneiers of our town do, hut we do tool that we do, us a community 
owe tliem a vote of tliaiiks tor their giving of tlieir time, their know
ledge, and their efforts. 

INTEREST GRO'WS IN BOCOI 

We have never M'atched a game ot Bocoi close enough to learn its 
details, or much about how it is played. Hut sometime we intend to, 
because if a contest such us was staged here Sunday afternoon at the 
Amerigo Club Booci court in Hemingway avenue, can draw tile undi
vided attention of more tliaii 2!30 excited fans, there must he some-
tliing to it. Aud, by the way, tiie local Amerigos bested the Annex 
Italian-Ainericaii'cUib, which is said.to boast one of the best Bocci 
teains in New Huveii. The East Haveners will play a return match 
next Sunday. ' 

• Bocci, in case you don't Icnow, is the game ot Italy, i t is a game, 
whicli, to US at least, has some resemblance to howling, except that 
it is played out ot doors and there are no pins. Perhaps it is bettor 
to say it resembles marbles with the marbles being giant halls. I t 
requires considerable skill in aiming and directing the balls or 
"shooting", as it is called. . 

Most of our games, except our great American game of baseball, 
originated across tlie ocean and were brought here ' by pioneers 

. through the years. Rugby, ot old England, became our modern Foot
ball. Golf, as everyone knows came from Scotland. Bowling oainc 
from the Dutcli and was introduced into America as an out-door 
game in the days when New York'was New Amsterdam. To most of 
us Bocci is a new game, hut to our citizens ot Italian ancestry it is 
an old, old game. . 

• With more than 70,000 of our citizens of the greater New Haven 
area ot Italian extraction, we ciin expect to bear and learn more 
about Bocoi in the days to come. It already is on a solid fooling in 
East Haven. . ' 

ot opinion can form a higliway to 
understanding as well as a road to 
bitterness and hatred, and that 
only by turning to God tor gui
dance may we liope tor peace on 
earth. ; 
, He said in part: "Today the Pres-

iden'F -̂bt .theJJnlte'd. SttttC/requests' 
that throughout the nation," this 
he a day ot prayer. That in itself is 
something for which to be thank
ful. Namely that we live in a coun
try where the chief executive in 
all humility turns to God. 

"Now here In church in all the 
ikassos, we remember with Tlianks-
givlng that tlie war Is over and 
that Almighty God has given Vic
tory to our arms. Even at this mo
ment, !is we petition Him, we know 
that He has granted eternal rest 
to all those who have given their 
lives. To their families we extend 
our heartfelt sympathy. And hum
bly we ask that those who have 
survived will very soon be returned' 
to their loved ones and- that a last
ing peace will come to a war-weary 
world. 

The bitter fighting has discover
ed many heroes who have been dec
orated, and justly so. l«Iany others 
have rendered equally valuable 
service but have received no decor
ation. The fortunes of war 

pect nations to, do, that is', realize 
that tlie other; fellow also has 
rights that must be respected; 
that our neighbor-Is God's... crea
ture; as we ourselves are; that dif
ferences ot opinion can form a 

pie,have been bombed,,it has been 
good news. To tlie thinking man, 
iiowever, tho celebration of "Victory 
Day" leaves much to be desired. 
Whether tlie cessation from war 
will last tor a thousand years orjwcbli anfl Mr. anil Mvs. Moody 
only ten. we are genuinely grateful 

George Nasli of Tlumipson nvcmio 
has returned from a pleasant vaca-'' 
liun slay In Chester, 

-—,.- r-- , Harry Lewis of tlie East Haven 
journey Wednesday. Event was col- Department Store tolls us that on 
cbrnlea with a small fllimcr parly OPA release has come through In-
at Oakdalc Tavern In Wttlllngtord. forinhiB tlie trade that men's and 
Attcnatug were Mr. and Mrs. Frank women's shoes ;ln the price range 
llartman, Mr. and Mrs. Percy -W. under $3.50 will be ration free 

through Sept. 20, This includes 
shoes for growing girls, tho sizes 

highway ~\A understanding as wellltiia't at last the p'aclflc has bocomel ™° [̂ ""jV ''''^[""s ° ' °''^'"°"f, 1 included behiB from 3'/a to 8. 
• • • • 'more "pacillc." Let our prayers ot °°"t 'y ' ooyie ol the J. A. Long 

..— „.lCo., express their sympathy over as a road to bitterness and hatred 
that sln?6' VN! ,̂J)!3! Ood'sJ,^children, 
we'must turri'to'-Iilm toFgiildoliM} 
then and only then may we have 
any hope of the fulfillment ot 
Christ's Peace on Earth to Men of 
Good Will." 

Work Started On 
Stone Church Job 

The Frank,P. Sullivan Company, 
general contractors, began work 
Monday- on removing the plaster 
coping from around the celling ot 
the Old Stone church. Ten days ago 
a strip ot coping about 12 feet 
long fell and tore a hole through 
the carpet and platform near the 
pulpit. A' test of the remaining 
coping showed it loose and unsafe'. 
It will be removed and replaced 
with wooden coping. 

In the meantime, with stagings 
erected in the church auditorium, 
services -will be held in the parish 

You, house. 

Ihanksulylng continually rise 
'iii9lluinuiti"Si>d'vth''o"8ViouiliigiijdlQ,,.| 

We have 'Indeed been ' In the 
wilderness. In the Civil War there 
was a' campaign called the "Wil
derness Campaign." Tliero is . a 
sense in which every war Is a con
tinuous wilderness campaign. It 
matters not whether the time bo 
40 years or 4, all warfare Is wilder
ness warfare. It has been a wilder
ness for millions who, resisting 
tyranny . In conquered countries, 
have never had a chance to live. 
It lias been a vvllderness for par
ents and sweethearts and relatives, 
who have watched the calendar 
walk by on leaden teet. It has been 
a wilderness for many men whd 
were at ' Guadalcanal, Tarawa, 
Normandy, Okinawa, Sicily. One of 
the most dramatic tcstlmoriles I 
know, came one day when I heard 
a young lleutcnaht gay undramatl-
coUy, "We were nearly gone at 
Anzlo. They pushed us ton miles 
back to the beach and the water's 

Continued on page jour 

The colltoUon of AfrlcaM«ou¥*n-
tlWdeath ot 'hls-tathor UW past 
week *in-• N(«v IHivotif^" ' - - - " - • --.̂ ,*.**-A .^^.--i,- ^ 

Wc Icnrn .Dial Miss Barbara Slod-
rtard of lliffh 'street, while on a va-
valioii trip 1(1 New York Ihls week 
attended the broailonsUn,^ of the 
Camel hour ilrogrnm Monday iiieiil 
and was vlicscn as one <if llic (|ui'/. 
parllciiianls. Shc< received :),0U0 
ciKarclles In be sent to a friend in 
the Armed Forcvs. 

We have been asked to emphasize 
that the forthcoming Swim pro
gram sponsored by the Legion at 
Momauguln Beach is open to all 
East Haven youngsters between the 
ages listed, and that participants 
need not be skilled swimmers. As a 
matter ot tact the idea behind the 
meet is to bring out all youngsters 
whether they are good swimmers 
or not so that they can have an en
joyable time at water sports to
gether. 

tills 

Irs brauKht ba«k jtrom, Africa 
Lieut: J , -0 ; Cuv/««nU«anit(>.* 
tract conslderalilc attentlim In tl i«„, . / 
Girt SlHip wiiidow in .Uatn streci. • 
In aildition to many bcnuUful ami 
iiiiiistial «nrvvd cburiy figures other 
objects arc being shown aptinst a 
background map of the Dark Con-
lineal sliuwing the parts uf Africa 
from wliiiCh the various articles 
have collie. Lieut. Coe ..has ..been 
uijuying a furlough at his home 
here , 

:M 

..Pvt. Aldon Dion of the U. S. Ma
rines has returned to LoGoune, N.C. 
after a IB-day furlough at his 
home In Doran street, 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

News From The Armed Forces 

SORRY YOUR PAPER WAS LATE 

Bciause of the two day holiday last week, joyfully celebrated by 
nil nf lis inarkin" as it did, the end of liostilities on the Pacific front, 
THE NEWS went-into the mails a day late. Not until Friday morii-
i,ur -ind iate at that, did the week's issue reach tlie postal clerics, al-
readv UP to their necks in the work of distributing the aeeumulated 

he two-day period. Naturally, non " - ——* " " ' -
1 such as newspapers, to compete 

Wemust'ha.vc enjoyed |iJocal "pr ior i ty" at least, because, to pur 

T. Sgt. WoodA-warded Certificate 
Of Merit For Part In Obtain
ing Timber For Armies in Field 

Teclinical Sergeant Francis A. 
Wood, who has been serving as 
Battalion Operations and Recon-
nalsance Sergeant -for the 79Bth 
Engineer Forestry Battalion, Corps 
of Engineers, in France, Germany, 
Belgium and Luxembourg, has re
cently been awarded a Certificate 
of Merit, in recognition of conspic
uously meritorious and outstanding 
performance ot military duty. 

As Operations and Reconnalsance 
Sergeant during the period 15 Oct. 
1944 ,to May 1045, Sergeant Wood 
had the responsibility ot locating 
proper timber and selecting Mill 
sites for the operations compan
ies of this Battalion in France, Bel-

In the highly commendable per
formance ot his duties Technical 
Sergeant Wood directly contributed 
to the supply ot lumber for the 
Armies in the field. By his untiring 
efforts and good judgmdnt-ln locat
ing suitable timber and sawinlll 
sites the sawmills operated by this 
Battalion were able to produce at 
maximum efflclency for the Armies, 

Technical) Sergeant Wood is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George',E. 
Wood and the J husband ot Mrs. 
Mildred S. Wood, of 78 Forbes 
Place, East Haven. He entered mO-
ltai7 service in September, 1943 
and went overseas In August. 1944. 

fBefore entering the service he was 
bmployed. by the Connecticut State 
IJ'orest Service as Ranger. 

Pfo, Eugene Fuchs arrived 
week for a furlough with his par
ents at 22 Coe avenue; Pfc. I^iclia 
came to the States two wcclm ago 
but went to his wife's home In In
diana flrst. He was wounded dur
ing the Normandy drive and spent 
some time In an English hospital. 

have only 50 myself, but It I go to i,^- ^as the Gold Star and the 
the. C.B.I. I sure hope its by the Purple Heart. 

cM-m-ise hundreds ot NEWS copies were delivered at the usual time 
v P r i d a r m S n g For that we extend our thanks to Supt, John Mur-

^"^ i ^ i ^ ? S r t « e r s were not.deliverea until Saturday, 
and as a result our phone jangled much ot the morning as subscrib
ers wanted to know what had b«PP<:"»i «iat^tlioy ^ d.djmt receive 

their 
cause, 

' you I- . . 

^Jde t ^ ^ w K t ' a n Tiit^esting home town weekly, are apprecia-
led is tlie fine response we are receding, to our request tha t snbsenh^ 

ers, 
for us to go 
out bills, 

mail ot the two-day period. Naturally, none of us eaa expect lower glum, Luxemburg and Germany. 
class-mail, such as newspapers, to compete with the first class mail. This work'is highly technical and 

--;-....1 ., i„„.,i "nvSnvitv" nt. iPiiR), because, to our required a man with a technical 
and practical background ot ex
perience ill the problems ot timber 
estimating, logging, transportation 
and milling. In every Instance Ser
geant Wood demonstrated his abil
ity by carefully weighing all of the 
problems Involved and selecting 
sites where the operating compan
ies of this Battalion could obtain 
maximum production from their 
mills under the,existing conditions. 
By his efforts and good Judgment 
the sawmills of this Battalion- were 
able to perform at their maximum 
efflclency for the Arml9s. 

1 „ „ ,h«^rntions expire in September, renew without waiting 
: • ; ; ?o go t rUie e^pe^S of time, money, and stationery to send 

Junior Myers writing from New-
burg, Germany, says he never did 
get a chance to see any of the fel
lows from East Haven, aside from 
his brother,'Howard, whom he met 
In Prance. He has tour battle stars 
to his credit and his outfit proved 
lucky with only a few casualties. 

Right now" he continues, "the 
v/ord 'Points' is very popular, 
think just as popular as the points 

way ot tbe old country (U.S.A.) 
"My outfit Is now Security Police 

here In Newburg, Germany. I 
haven't been doing that work, as 
I'm now learning the job of.'Bat-
tery Clerk' the job Is Interesting, 
with typbig fllelng and all. To top 
it oil, I figured out all the points 
of the fellows In the Battery, how 
rrii counting points in my-sleep. I 
used to do that when I used to 
work in the grocery, now I do 11 
in the army. , 

"Thanks loads for tlie pictures of 
the good old town East Haven, the 
scenes looked very famllar, I'll nev
er forget our little town. 

Believe it or not we seem to be 
going back to Garrls Rules with 
exercising, marching, saluting, etc 
The fellows, think it's a joke after 
being in combat so lon^. What 
won't this Army think ot next." 

Cpl. Raymond Pompano, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pompano of 
Charter aOk Avenue, and husband 
of Constance Pompano of New Hai 

liiunii juni/ ao.i..ut.u.«. v». ...., , .ven, lias returned from Europe at-
back home. The first thing a fellow tor three year's service with the 8th 
says when he meets is, quote, '|Iow 
many points have you?' If the fel
low bothers .-to talk to you, he has 
85 or more, if he don't talk to yoii, 
and just ignores you, he has less 
than 85 points. 'What a life, this 
arniy has a language of Its own. I 

U. Si Air Force, ije has seven battle 
stars arid after, his 30-day furlough 
will report to his base in North 
Carolina. A brother, Anthony,, is 
with the Infantry in Germany, and 
another brotlier, Frank Is with the 

lair force in California, 

Rev. William G. West will preach 
at the 50th anniversary ot the 
Wlldermerc Beach chapel "in Mil-
ford 01̂  Sunday at 7:30 P.M. Mr. 
West wttii minister of the Wilder-
mere Beach chapel for three years 
before coming to East Haven as 
pastor ot the Stone church. 

Tlic Well Child conference will 
be held In the town hall Uils at-
Icrnoon at 2 o'clock. ' 

Lieut. Edward 8. Baker and bride 
called on their aurit. Miss Stowe on 
Wednesday, the couple were mar
ried on the 15th In Baltlrflore, the 
bride's homo. Lieut. Baker is sta
tioned at Camp Pendleton, Calif., is I 
a Marine and Instructor of Tank'' 
Radlo/has served over ..seas ..and 
was awarded tho Silver Star for 
bravery on Salpan. The couple will 
motor to the coast leaving Balti
more on the 23rd. 

The Misses Muriel and Oljve 
Thomas are spending a two weeks 
vacation at Cape Cod. 

Miss Mabel Hall of Guilford 
spent the two day holiday with her 
sister, • Mrs. Addle - Billings of 
Thompson. Avenue. 
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Mrs. Howard Clark and Miss Hel
en Clark were in Trenton, N.J., for 
two weeks. 

The R. W. , Chaniberlalns were 
on a motor trip over the Mohawk 
Trail, 

Miss Carrie Taylor ot Brooklyn 
was visiting her sisters, Mrs. Le-
land "Thompson and Mrs. Qllbert 
Kelsey. 

Misses LllUan Bradley, and Mar
lon Peck were reoataloguing the 
books in tho local library. 

Sarah, daughter of Daniel Mc-
Vey of Klmberly avenue, died ot 
Typhoid Fever. 

Mrs. Anna Chldsey, wife of Capt. 
William Chldsey, died at hor home 
In Park place! T h e funeral was 
held from the home of George 
Chldsey and tho Rev. D. J. Clark, 
pastor emeritus ot the Stone 
church officiated. 

Miss Harriet Forbes who had 
been in California for two years 
had returned to her home in High 
street. 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Clare 
New York City spent Uie afternoon 
with, their aunt, IVUss Gene Stow 

——— * 
Mr. and Mrs, Roland 'Vanncrman 

THE TIDES AT 
MOIVIAUGUIH BEAOH 

THId WEEK-

Aug. 
23 Thur. 
24 Frl. 
25 Sat/ 
28 Sun. 
27 Mon. 
28 • Tues. 
29 Wed, ,.,. . 

H.W. L.W. 
P.M. P.M. 
A.M. 5.41 
12.07 0.20 
12.52 7X)9 
1,30 7.54 
2.27 8.41 
'3.1S 9.33 
.4.15 10.20 

.H.,-,.«„4-.j^ii 

iii^ 


